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THE COYOTES 
REORGANIZE 

And Make Ready For A Snappy 
Season With A - trong Line-

up And Cash On Hand 
The members of the Baird Coy-

otes Base Ball Club, with several 
new recruits to take the places of 
old timers, who have moved away or 
been drafted into professional base-
ball, met Monday evening to rem' 
ganize and prepare for the 1923 
'lesson on the diamond 

Manager .1 A Allphin called the 
meeting to order anti Shelton All-
pbin acted as secretary. Manager 
Allphin reported that the club was 
out of debt and had a swell balance 
in the treasury 	At th.• conclusion 
qf his talk, Tom II Hadley itume 
distely renominated Mr. Allphin for 
the position he has so successfully 
tilled anti he was reelected by Kuria 
motion 

Mack Brundage was chosen secre-
tary treasurer and Ed Merrill was 
elected captain 	He was also 'von 
tom of a motion to elect an execu 
Live committee, to have executive 
supervision over the club's business 
de All of its branches, and after 
RandIceseter W. W. King had made 
a saappv address on "Organization.' 
t he following were unanimously 
.rid. •eel as members of the new emu 

titbet : 
.lack Brundage, Ed Merrill, Earl 

Hall. 	This committee will have 
general supervision over the atfairs 
of the club, its finances, watches 
and morale of the players. George 
W. Symonds was elected °Metal re-
porter. 

The Coyotes' preliminary 'cition 
opened Thursday at Albany, where 
they played that club. The return 
game with Alhany will he played at 

T-i' Peek Sunday, and it is hoped 
that a big crowd turns out to encour 
age the hot s, for it is your liberal 
support at the hall park that will 
keep the Coyotes joyously and suc-
cessfully "yelping," and their suc-

cesses will cause your bosom to 
swell with well-grounded civic pride .  
The lollowine will he the Coyotes 
preliminary lineup: 

Captain: Ed Merrill umpire: 

Fred Frazier: pitchers: Balogh Ray, 

Tom B Hadley; catcher: I, •nnie 
Ray ; 1st hose: Gus Hall: 2d lore: 

W000fin Ray ; short stop: Mu •k 
Brundage: right field: Earl Hall. 
The remaining positions w i l l he  

filled by Captain Merrill from among 
the following: Play ere Perdue, S. 
Allphin, E. Norman, J. Robinson, 
W Loveless, K K Francis, C Aii. 

phin and Ogilvy. 
Until the regular season opens 

the Coyotes will have regular prat 
tics play daily on T. P Park diamond, 
beginning at 5:30 p. in. 

— 

DIED IN DALLAS 
--- 

Mrs. U. L. Walthers, net Miss 
Libre Solomon, of Baird, died at 
her home in Pallid* last Thureday 
and the remains were taken to 
Greenville for interment. Mrs 
Vt' s lihere was the eldest daughter 
of Judge E. K. Solomon, formerly 
of Baird, now living et Itreeken-
ridge and a graniidatelliter of the 
late Il E. Jonen and was, for many 
yeare residents of Baird, hut moved 
some years two to Or,neillc, wl ere 

both died 	Mrs. Wait. re has been 
ill with tuberculoeis for 
years. 

Tio 	architectural designs 	o f 
Ralph Adams Cramm, who prepared 
the plans for that magnificent 
ecclesiastical edifice, the Protestant 

Episcopal Cathedral of Saint John 
the Divine, in New York City, 
which, when completed, will have 
cost $35,000,000, are stamped with 
the ballmaake of dignity, grandeur 

and beauty. Ralph Adams Crawm 
has prepared the architectural de 
sign for the new stone edifice, 20x511 
feet, which will supplant the old 
wooden building occupied by the 
congregation of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church of the Holy "row, in 
Baird. 

Rev. Willis P. lierhart, rector of 
the Church of Heavenly Rest, at 

accompanied by that prince 
,if humorists and good churchman, 

Demeter O. Murphy, chief of the 
West Texas Utilities Company Pub-
licity Department and Superintend 
eat K. K Francis, of the Baird 

sector of the West Texas Utilities 
Company's holdinge, informed The 
Star of this important fact when 
they visited this office last Tuesday 

"And," explained Mr. Murphy, 
with that positiveness of dictum 
which marks the utterances of all 
W. T. U. mete "the churs.h at I 
most assuredly be built, althouig h 
niy good friend here, the Reverend 
Mister Gerhart, who is a very con-
servative gentleman, will probably 
add a qualifying 'if' or 'hut' to ev-
ery positive statement I may make 
on this subject. 

"Furthermore,' he. continued, 
..a hen the Church of the Holy Cross 
is completed and consecrated to sac 
red use, it will he the first and only 
ecclesiastical edifice in Texas de-
signed by the Great, the Peerless 
Unman) I'' 

These plans will be submitted to 
the members of Holy Cross congre-
gation for their approval, which it 
is safe to say will he unanimous for 
the building will really be a creation 
of marvelous architectural beauty, 
and Demeter 0. Murphy, who is a 
hustler and a money getter, is con-
fident that the funds for its erection 
are as good an in the hank .  

MRS. CRUMBIE LAW TO REST 

Funeral aerviees ii ere held a t 
Weatherford Tuesday for Mrs. An-
nie S. Crumble, 60 years old, long-
time West Texas resident, who died 
at her home in Dallas Saturday 
night. Interment was ocaide the 
body of her husband, Thomas Crum-
hle, for years connected with the 
mechanical and water departments 
of the Texas & ['acetic Railroad on 

the Fort Worth 11 aird and Big 
Spring Divisions. who died more 

than a year ago. 

Surviving her are four sons: \Vat. 
son, Stanley and Raymond, of Dal-
las and .1. R. ermine, of Fort 
Worth. Another son, Thoinas R. 
Crumbie, iisfas last heard of at An-
cho, New Mexico, in December, 
1921. 	Indirect reports, later, that 
tie had been killed in Mexico, were 
never confirmed. 

The Crumble family lived in Baird 
for many years and fritnds here re• 
gret to learn of tier d, te tt, 

SUPERVISOR 
Of The State Department of 

Education Will Tour Calla-
han County Schools 

Beginning Monday morning next, 
March 19, Rural School Supervisor 
Rollins, of the State Department of 
Education, accompanied by County. 
Superintendent of 	Instruc- 
tion IS, C. Christean, till make a 
tour of inspection of over thirty 
State Aid Rural Schools situated 
to Callahan County. It is very iin• 
portant that the Trustees meet the 
Supervisor at the school house at 
the time indicated on the schedule. 
The following itinerary has been 

scheduled for the County: 
Monday, March 19: Union, 9 a. 

m. ; Hubbard, 10 ek. m.: Clyde., 11.-
30 a. m. ; Lanham. 1:30 p. m ; 

loos, 	p. m. 
Tuesday, March 20: Enterprise, 

9 a. m. ; Kula, 10 a. m.; Gardner, 
11 a. m ; Dudley, 12 m. ; Tecum• 

sett, 	p. m. ; Oplin, 2:30 p m. 
Wednesday, March '21: Denton, 

9 a. m. ; Rough Creek, 10 a. W. ; 

Lone Oak, 11 a. m. ; Hillside, 3 p. 
Thursday, March 22: Callahan, 

9 a. m. ; Admiral, 10 a. m. ; Cedar 
Grove, 11 a. m ; Cedar Bluff, 12 
in ; Cottonwood, 1:30 p. m.; Cross 
Plains, 3 p m. 

Friday, March 23: Dressy, 9 a. 
m ; Victoria, 10 a m; Burnt Branch, 
11:30 a. m ; Caddo Peak, 12:30 p. 
m ; Deer Plains, 2:30 p. m 	At- 

well, -1 p. m 
Monday. March 26: Erath, 9 a. 

ai. ; Colony, 10 a. ne, Putnam, 11 

a. in ;Zion Hill, 1:30 p. in,  

Clyde, 3 14.23, 
Our town is putting on a city like 

appearance.. The new street grader 

has been running until most all the 
streets are graded. This not only 
adds much to the town's appearance-, 
but to its general well bring in the 
matter of drainage. When the grad-
ing is completed I hope the City 
Couucil will see proper to have a 
few changes made in the dilapidated 
buildings owned it, parties who hoe 
00 civic pride. 

All such things us make against 
the good appearance of the town 
and also make it unsanitary, should 
he remedied. 	Nothing speaks so 
loudly to the stranger who comes 
into our midst as the general appear-
ance of the town. When we have 
our streets graded up nicely, our 

old dilapidated buildings renovated, 

our back alleys cleaned of all rub-
bish and a new coat of paint on our 
bemire and barns, then we will feel 
proud of Clyde. and when this com-
mittee that has in charge the selec-
tion of a location for the new West 
Texas Technological College comes 
to Clyde. we will all feel a pride in 
showing them our town. 

We will not be ashamed of the 
country surrounding Clyde, for it is 
a graerally conceded- fact that it is 
the very beet in all West Texas. 
We have the variety of soil for rais-
ing corn, cotton, maize, Star, 

sorghum and all field props 
In addition to this we have what 

few feess towns possess, a sandy 
halt of land which grows, almost to 

perfection, all kinds of fruits and 
vegetables. We ship more of such 
products than a n y town between 
Fort Worth and El Paso, regardless 
of size. In fact, the only thing we 
need ie an organized effort of our 

citizens to let the outside world know 

what we really have, 

Callahan County has taken first 
prize at the. West Texas Fair at Ab 
Ilene for the last two years, sod the 
exhibits nearly all came from Clyde. 

e have the soil. We raise the 
stuff. We have our cellars tilled 

with fruits and vegetables to eat the 

whole year round. 	We only ask 

those who doubt our statements to 

come and see. 	 X X X 

SURVEY OF 
CHILDREN 

Physically And Mentally To Be 
Made In Baird Under Su-

pervision Red Cross 
The Parent Teacher's Association 

of the Baird Public School in co. 
operation with the At0111010 Red 
Cross, one of the nurses of which 
will be stationed here to take charge 

I of the practical details of the field 
work, is about to make a physical 
survey of all the children in the 
school, with the purpose of classi-

fying the inertial and physical ahem'. 
male and the giving of erpert ad-
vice to parents for the correction of 
these defects in their children that 
they may ho brought back to nor-
malcy. 

Mrs. Donald 'Fly lor, Division Rep-
resentative of the Red Cross, with 

headquarters at Saint Louis, was 
here Wednesday of last week and, 

in conjunction with the Executive 
Committee of the Callahan County 
Red Cross and members of the Baird 
Parent Teacber'a Association, met 
at the home of Mrs. L. L. Black-
burn, and the following local oaken 
were chosen to supervise sod carry 
out the plans of the Red ('roes: 

Chairman 	Mrs. R. 1,. Alexan- 
der. 

Vice Chairman. 	Mrs. .1. F. it., 
ren. 

Secretary-Treasurer. Mrs. Ace 
Hickman, 

Mrs John McGowen and Superin-
tendent J F. Boren were added to 
the Committee. 

Thu primary purpose of this bur-
vey is to organize the children of 
the Baird Public School into a Ju-
nior Red Cross, Incidentally a thor. 
°ugh physical examination of all the 
children will be made an(' physical 
defects of the pupils pointed out and 
remedial suggestions made to the 
parents. 

A competent Red ('roes cures will 
supervise these examinations. Scales 
will he provided and the v 'gm, of 
each pupil in the school will he re-
corded, height and otlo-r measure-
ments sill he wade, extiurtnations of 
the teeth and for mieuoidal snit eye 
troubles be charted—in fact a com-
plete physical survey of each pupil 
will he' made, their detects, under-
weight and overweight, under height 
and over height, eyesight, hearing. 
condition of the teeth, adenoids, 
will appear on each pupil's chart :end 
suggestions made for remedying the 
defects. 

Thee move is one of the most Im-
portant that has ever been ins& fer 
the future welfare of the Comic? 
Men and Wuteeo of Baird, and the 
cooperation of all parents is ear-
nestly requested, that the school sur-
vey and the Junior Red Cross or-
ganization become certified cur,  
ceeses. 

Big special Monday and Tuesday, 
"I Am The Law," which was hooked 
f o r all Southern Entertainment 
Theatres. Ran o.ie week at Palace 
Theatre in Dallas to packed houses. 
"I Am The Law," by Northlands. 
greatest story teller, James Oliver 
Corwood. The greatest galaxy of 
stars ever assembled for one ple-
tore: Alice Lake, Kenneth Ilarlin, 
Gaston Glass, Rosemary Thehy, 
Noah Berry. Von can't afford to 
miss this one —Sigel Theatre 

40411111WINIMIIIPARimmell 

PATRIOTISM TAUGHT IN SCHOOLS 

1V hatever faults may exist in 
modern education, the schools are 
as a whole making a real effort to 
have the young folks patriotic. 
Washington's birthday and other 
puhhe holidays are commonly taken 
as occasions to talk to the children 
about their country, and make them 
realize *hut was done by the fath-

ers to build up this wonderful na-
tion. 

It is in such ways that they can he 

incited to grow up with love for 
country. They ought to realize that PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SERVICES 
the blessings and benefits they can 	„ 
enjoy have come to them because 	

vur inductee elevates or casts 

down. Some one will come to 
noble men sod women, in days of church through our influence or 
yore, took their lives in their hands some One, will absent himself from 

and decided that this ( ountry must church because we do not go. There 

ie. free and must have the chance ,to Is 00 escaping that fact. 

shape its own destinies. 	
The church helps you to discharge. 

They should be 
told, when so an obligation you owe to the child. 

lt, however, does not relieve you of 
much has been done to make the  your religious duty to the child. 
present generation happy and pros- Do not feel that his religious train-
perous and intelligent, 
young people should make some re• that the  ti °erg, itahteo Sbueocdoateti nSiti• thtoeodil tt(eatchhee rtn ianni  
turn. They should all take hold other church workers alone. They 

and do their part to make it a still can not generally have much success bringing them up if the parents do 
better country. ---- Taylor County  not do their part. 
Times. 	 Services next Sunday morning 

and night. We hope to see you out. 
Co!. U. E. Waters and Capt. C. Come, support your church. 

Hereford show :end auction sale. Sat- 	
Cordially, B. Snyder,  of Moran, attended the 

Gerald Fitzgerald, Pastor. 
miety. Both being old-time cow. 	 — — 
men they couldn't stay away, and 	uiwrintendent KT17.7=cit=f 
they bought bulls. Fact of the the Baird sector of the West Texas 
matter is. all wideawake cowmen are Utilities Company, is all smile. 
buying pure bre" Hereford cattle these days, and why not? The be-
now. Yee. the long horned scrub nevolent corporation he represents 
has hail its day, gone into the scrap has just presented him with a new 
heap. and the white face le here to Overland boor Roadster, in which 
stay. ---Albany News 	 to do hie "running around," 

• 
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IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN-
TIRE WEEK eEDUCED FOR 

BUSY READERS 

FOREIGN— 

The Gern.an Ambassador. Or. Gus-
tav Sth.iii.cr  and his wife lunched , 
with the King and Queen at Huck. 
inghani l'alace recently for the brat 
time since the war. 

—0— 
The grand national ass. 'linty in An-

gora has begun discusi.on of the 
draft of the reply of the Cabinet to 
the 	La o-antic peace treaty. 	It is 
expo teil the debate will last for sev-
eral days. 

—0— 
Miss ft,,e1)n Lyons Is baffling the 

medical prnfession with a strange 
lever, which carries a steady tem-
perature of 114 degrees. the highest 
the phys.rlan's therrnee•efer rag* 
tars. 

King Alio.... ut Spain in a 	h 
at the inauhur.ition of this- 
tar; of (Fine Arts gave defihiti 	, 
to rumors of the possibility of lie .,,, 
di, ation 	"I am not a deserter. 	I 
iles.re to 1,111:4,ta at my post," the 
King said. 

The R. tistag adopted the liovert,-
ni , •..'s prep, t fur the flotation of 
,nierital gold loan amounting to 

by 1),w-sing a bill authorizing 
Minister Hermes. to last'. 

tlic bi.is for that amount, quoted in 
.‘totrit an dollars. 

I 	l'ueyerredon. former alIn- 
st• r of Foreign Affairs and Argen-
tine's chief representative on the 
League of Nations wh"n Argenten,a 
was a member of the league. has 
accepted the post of Ambassador to 
the United States. 

o- 
The 	mixed arbitration ti ibunal. 

which was originally composed of 
French and I l-rmans has resumed its 
sittings in Paris and the pro. ceilings 
are brit, f1.111,11.- ,  -1 	:4 	••rl 

-o 
\\ 	telephony has achieved 

• • • r wonder made the deaf hear. 
led by the to-port that a 77-year 

.1.1 Mall, deaf for .10 years. had his 
ssfully at a friend's ' 

at• sts basis . inducted 
exper.nients at the Marconi house 

• don. where harry Shwer. 12. deaf 
birth, heard music and the 

emen %oici for the first time in his 
.te. 

--0 

NASH INGTON— 

Comelaint has )11.,11 St. 	Its Sec- 
try 	Agriculture Wallace on Ar- 

on,or & Co., and Morris & Co. 
Alit ago [neat packers. (-barging them 

nth 	iniating the 7 ,:t, kors anti stock 
ittois act by entel;ne into 	agre•e- 

mrnt 	the putt+ +sr of the Morris 
irepany's assets by the 1rmour in-

teialists. 

Viesidtrnt Hard.ne by ext.. utive 
order set abld, till area of more than 
!:7.oile 'quart. miles in the northwest 
section of Alaska as an MI reserve 
to incur.- fuel for the navy. This 
no% al reserve will exceed by 2(1410(1, 

'•i• the eomblne41 area of the 
tie... other reserves, one in Okla-
lelma and two in California, which 
is less than 2.000 001i acres. 

--0-- 
Appropriations of the recent sea- 

aggregated $3,939.109.026.80. ac-
ieiiieig to a statement by SenatOr 
fRerinau of North Carolina, ranking 

,tocrat on the Senate Appropria-
teats Committee. Ile guid this was 
an inertias.. of $264 silicone over those 
for the present fieeal year and much 
target' than the last ',Dee ar year of 
191:.i, when the total was $1.107,000• 
OW. 

Two .acancies on thecourt of 
Customs Appeals were filled by Prese 
dent Harding, who nominated Charles 
S. Hatfield of Ohio and ()scar E. 
Bland of Indiana. 

- -0 
President Harding has informed 

officials of the railway shop crafts 
that he can see no "adequate elms-
Ova of prluciple.-  which warrants 
• further delay in settlements in all 
districts of last summer's eilopmen's 
strike. 

EPTOMIZED NEWS OF 
; 

Lai I-Aide's!. 
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on hand. Also fre4h bread and 
milk. Try our service, and if we 
please you, tell your friends, if 

Fresh Meats of all kinds always 
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WARREN'S MARKET 
, 1 PHONE 130 	
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JACKSON NOT IGNORANT MAN 

Some Misconceptioe as to Qualities of 
This Picturesque Figure in 

American History, 

Andrew Jackson's nickname of "Old 
Hickory' is sufficiently rem:eiseent of 
the rugged environment which pro-
duced ono of the most picturesque 
characters the White lilac 
kriown In Its long history; it Is in 
ineative of the pioneer and the sol-
dier, renter than the seholar end the 
statesman. And yet, should further 
evidence be required touching neon 
the scholarly attnnimente of the men 
who. elthough premelet of the United 
Staten, "never learned to write the 
English language cerreetly." It Is nisi 
far to seek. For in the realm of sins.,  
dote Andrew Seel:seri le %%ell remem-
bered. 

Although not a learned man In the 
ordinary gense, he was nevertheless. :, 
student of menkind In the nee a. t% it 11 
a profound knowledge of popular ; sy- 
chelogy. 	Ilerverd iinlvers • 	•' 
well enough • of tint to 
him Its coveted decree of I eietor , • 
Lawn. And that he untlereteod the 
languare- of patriotism Is illustreted 
by the fellowlne :Jury! As he we. 
eleaing n seeeeh 	. .110 PII4104. fere ,  
Oren, reenter libelee!! : -Ton most 
Rive 'eta n little 	/teeter." Not 

whit eh.-- here -Coq II IeLeeee sol-
emnly rteffed his bet, stepped for 
veird le the front ••f the eintform end 

, fusee it 	tee., is eerie. 	"le 	eierthrts 
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BAIRD 	 TEXAS 
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BLACK D.  PRICE 
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PLANT TREES NOW 
Planting 	Exteuus until April First. Have you planteti 
the Fruit Trees, Pecans or Berries you have been thinking 
about? They are a good investment. 

Have you started to beautify your Home Grounds so t 
you will be as proud of the exterior as you are of the interior 
of your home? Write us today. Suggestions and information 
gladly tri,.-0/1. Catalog Pre, 

50 YEARS IN AUSTIN. 300 ACRES. 

The Austin Nursery 
F. T. Ramsey & Son 	 Austin. Texas 

►  
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Jackson Abstract Co. 
RUPERT JACKSON, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS 

Abstracts of Title. Prompt Service. 
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We Have What You Want In 

Second Hand Cars 
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 

Mitchell Motor Company 
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- — — - -- 	- - - -- • — 
by cilpiontats, international Jurists 
and those eho are strongly sulteert-
lug the League of Nations. 

--o 
Although the Nateinal Assembly clo-

leted pre, iients by holding a session 
on the  Moslem Sunday, it is believed 
that a decision st,l'h reference to a 
settlement will not be reached for 
stone tune. Angora authorit es assert 
that "there is as much probability 
1' peace as (hero is of war." 

—0-- - 
By the sale to the French Govern-

•••ent of , e. •ct tot ..iiii.se for the pro- 
. ii Con is "touter: ia and nit: ogen. 
,e Badiselea Ant o and Soilafabr:k. 
.• imany's lar,est cle-ti.`cal como.rti, I 

i .i. guilt) of "higa t *easoti.'' Coi • 	1 
,at n ealb,r,.. :1 Parliament c.i..1. :id 
, tl.i windy battle non being waged i 	in an up-to-date drug store. Everything new, 

fixe,I [pea Luxor. Mt \u o eencnial 
la the So.'.11',tic State of Yucatan 

fu,..e. to iA.iliiii in the burkgrou: 
' it the Stat•i firmly believes ,Ls 

With the scleot - l.c world's gaze 	
ti Let us serve you. Special attention given to fill- 

, ..., 	,, i,e cu'' • - seer the sate. 

eypt an Ant+ rica, when fully explor- 
l. a ill di% ulge secrets of ancient,  
'fish i ,..rwie.'i nllcompeted  i,1: ..p.witha,.. ttth it:ishNi lnlge 

!Inds only lately lelieved possible. 

City Pharmacy 

We carry acomplcte stock of everything to be had 

ing of prescriptions. 

CITY PHARMACY 

SPECIALS FOR 

SATURDAY 
BOYDSTUN*3 

SAMTARY MA MET 
Lean Reset 
(Lund Roast 	. 	 11 1 
It+nouider Roast 	 1.1b• 
Cauca It.set. 	 1'2 1 Sc 
Bulled Husust 1:/c. 
hi% Bova 	. 	 .12 1.2e 
Bab) Beef Stew 	. tic 

amaarger, the ore: 	 1 

M ixrrt natleage 	 J..: 
Pure Perk !.,susege 
	

17 1 2e 
Nice Calf Liver 
	

1 Oc 
Fresh Pork Ham 
	 20e 

II *It Perk ff ere 
	

22c 
lteunii Steak 
	

23e 
Loin Steak 
	

23c 
1 t3 ale Steak 
Ben, Beef 7 Steak 
	

15e 
Pork Shoulder Roast 

	
1 tie 

fork 1, On Roast 	, 	 lee 
Fresh ', pare Ribs 
	

15e 
Freest) Side of cork 
	

17 1 2c 
Pie'ls Chops •ir Hew 

	 ''b 

Armour's Box Bacon 
	

45C 
Sliced Becon, Armour' 4 very best 40c 
Sneed Cured Hain 

	
35e 

Whole Cured Ham 
	

30c 
Half Cured Hem 
	

32e 
Fr...di Country Butter 

	
30c 

Fresh Lonehorn Cheese 
	

35c 
Swiss Cherie. 
	

45e 
Pimiento Cheese 	 , 	50c 
All kind. of best Smoked Sau- 

stir. 
Home Drowsed liens 

	
23e 

Home Dreesert Fryers; 
	

30e 

We Don't Meet Prices—We Make Them. 

THE MARKET OF BABY BEEF 

B. L. BOYDSTUN'S 
SANITARY MARKET 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

k
We Handle ....... Milk From 1. M. Glover's Dairy Farm 
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With the disfiguring With dear smooth 
seam or hump 	even surfaces 

Flt h> 

C. E. Walker 
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year, 

With Holmes Drug Co. 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 

I. or sale 0,1 easy ter} , 	Also bk,  
• old hand machine- Give your 
wee a Singer 

1. C. NEAL. Clyde. Texas 

"Blue Ribbon" 
Bread 

Loaf 8 Cts.---2 for i5 Cts. 

Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes. 

etc every day 

City Bakery 
0. Nitschke. Prop. 

Sam Gilliland 

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks 

PHONE 224 

INST 
IWUCATIONOL 

 

BOOK 
11 you at. hung 	r owl, ...nth 	pew 

ikeivroug, 	no .4 la 	WI low, manse, horn es, ry 
age no' OM <•.vo,1.1-,I,  ft M. 4,11 	r• t• . 
sown( rtrrvirth ...s1 pow,/ 	r or no hafr $..,11 be nude 
Wry. Inch, 	/fir •n•tr.t,or t•ookl-t rnsirrl 	no 
plun .sense 

PURITAN LABORATORIES ..^r 2.45 	 NASHVILLE, PENN 

11;t  SOW !fib 

BAKING POWDER 
you use less 

Welcomed Everywhere 
Record-breaking sale:. :nark the widc,pread en-

dorsement of the new Willvs-Knight. Seven beau-

tiful new models, each powered by the marvelous 
Willy,-Knight sleeve-valve engine that im 

ac it Jr use. Many owners report 00,000 miles of 

smotith performance in their Willys-Knight with- 

out .1 • i ntfl e 	ne adjustment. 

Watch for thi Willys-OvertasJ Advortii•ments to The Saturday rt•rosag Post 

WILLYS "KNIGHT 
$::95 

1• 	r 	 1,  • 

11 	1 	 Ni 	I 	s: 	I \ 	•-• 	\\ I "I' I I 

Mitchell Motor Company 

1..... , 	__.._....____.....1.11..-zoin.- 
eROFESSIONAL CARDS I, 

___ 	....._....... 

t: 

••`• 
SUSI 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
• ls soreeri ,1 iirs) er night. 	Otte 
l'hone Ni-, 	Rea. phone No. 1s1 

Brent. Texas. 

theory, principle  and details of  tenta  He 
 Attention to diseases of live Covernment plans for consolida 1 .-h" Women and Children. 
• • 	

tion of railroads was placed before tt'qu  
the 

pil 

 
Dee 

 nii8t s  
of 

 
her 

 any 

Baird. Texas 
to the office for Solicitor General 
Rick.  

The 	

lie will be ass:Riled 

byThseelSileitiourtespha,gpsied ,Ltlea- 
and 

soefnfs;r:wiedi  
Y. E. HILL ttons,mi or Louisiana, calling for 

DENTIST 	 preliminary survey of the Intracoastal 
Office Up-stairs, Telepliont• Bldg 

christi. with the view 01 obtaining 

,•arial frotn New Orleans te Corpus 

Baird, Texas tt..,..rohnout nine  oc d fpereLoject of a uniform .1   

have 
DOMESTIC— 	 litter 

Archbishop Fumasoni-Biondi, the a  N thatsI 
new apostolic delegate to Washing 11., 
ton, arrived in New York on the 
Taohniare expressing great pleasure 
over his appointment, lie was met 
at Quarantine by high church dig 
nitaries. The archbishop will be the 
guest of Archbishop Hayes before 
going to Washington 

The American Steel Foundries in 
Chester. Pa, has completed what is 

	

declared to be the largest anchor 	El ever inside in this country. It weighs (luau 

BAIRD. 	 TEXAS 

Office at lissinl Drug o. 	the Interstate Contmerce Commission Office Phone 29 	Night Phone 23.; by the executive committee of the Mori. Te-.a. 
Kansas t'Ity southern Railroad, of 

	  which L. F. Loree Is  chairman,  

special assistant to .‘ttorney Genera/ e  Illthe: al, Hue- ie. I Ireg (20. 
lhougherty.  It.. has been practicing Offive Phone 11 	 1Zes. 72 law in Washington. having come 

Di+ 

R. G. POWELL 

Physician anti Surgeon 
Office f_ht r I li, !,,. 	i). 	:.stot•tt 

J. EARL LANGSTON. M. D. 
--o— 

Ulan- S. Day, non of totmot 
.Associate Justice William it. itay of Phy iician and Surgeon 	the Supreme Court. was appointed it to h 

d 

Favor: We report or a r• sonnies H

o 

	

a a cons,  t 	timeed n a„„ 	,„„...i.. „ taupe 

Ail it Ion was iesiereit 
ie Judiciary Committals 

—0— 
Representative Winifred Mason 

Hock will not contest the nomina 
Con of Merton D. Hull, her oppon 
ent In the recent Republican con 
gressional primary in the Second 111 
tools District, she has announced. 	der 

	

-o- - 	 Del 
The appointement of W. 13. Sell. Jam 

era of Winnsboro. Texas. as a Nate or,  
tonal liatik Examiner. and his assign A h 
meta to the chief EXalli ill .-E's office Iti" 
in Dallas has been announced by th" 

omptrollor of the Currency Criss rums 

—o- 
anger. 	 I four  

A ste cessor to Cleiries B. Warren over 
as Ambassador to Teel.) has been .4, IP" 
lected by President Harding and the fa ted 

usual inquiries hateue been made 	I  ol "g 
J 	 oi .trepan cons erning his ars...et:sleety.• ti 

it has been announced at the White I 

att 

	

G. A. HAMLETS' 	
House 	 Ed 

ei 

	

Physician and Surgeon 	 An utiqualified attaelt upon the fife  

33,30e pounds and is wrought of cast 
steel. it was built for the 1,.-via thua  
which is in drydock at Newport 
News, \'a. Ordinary anchors for 
vessels weigh river;  6,000 to 10,000 
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--,\Sessse 
. 

—g-- 
Representative Winifred Mason 

Huck will not contest the nomine 
then of Morton D. llull. her oppon 
ent 	the !event Republican con 
gressional plenary iti the Seronti Ill-
inois Distil, t. she has announced. 

-o - 
The appointement of W. B. Sell. 

era of Winnsboro, Texas. as a Nat 
tonal Bank Examiner. and his assign 
:trent to the Chief Examiner's office 
in leillaa has been announced by 
omidrollet of the Currency Cris& 

'ogee 

A successor tO Charles B. Warren 
as Ambassador to Tokio has been se 
!tete(' by President Harding and the 
esual inquiries have been made of 
japan concerning het acteptability. 
It has been announced at the White 
House 

--0— 
An unqualified attaek upon the 

theory. prinelple and details of tent& 
Bye Government plans for consolida• 
tion of railroads was placed before 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
by the executive committee of the 
Kansas City Southetti Railroad. of 
which L. F. Lome is elutirman. 

- -0- 
Rana S. Day, son of teenier 

Associate Justice William It. Day ol 
the Supreme Court. was appointed a 
special assistant to Attorney Genera/ 
Daugherty Ile has been practicing 
law in Washington. haeing come 
from Cleveland. Ile will be ass:gneil 
to the office for Rolicitor General 
Reck. 

see.— 

DOMESTIC,— 

Archbishop Funetaoni-Flionde the 
new apostolic delegate to Washing 
ton, arrived in New York on the 
Tate-mien. expressing great pleasure 
over his appointment. Ile was met 
at Quarantine by high church dig• 
nitaries. The archbishop will be the 
guttet of Atchbiahop Hayes before 
going to Wushington 

-o• 
The American Steel Foundries to 

Chester. Pa. has completed what is 
declared to be the largest anchut 
ever made in this country. It weigh 
33,301) pounds and is wrought, of cast 
steel. It Was built for the ,r viathith  

which is in drydock at Newport 
News. Va. Ordinary anchors for 
Vessels weigh from 6.000 to 10,000 

With the disfiguring With clear smeote 
seam or hump 	even surfaces 

Fit b) 

C. E. Walker 
the Optician who stays her( 

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co. 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 

1 or 'oily on easy terms. Also at,  
,riul hand machine- Give your 
wile a Singer 

J. C. NEAL. Clyde. Texas 

Imirgrogroove.ov.orperoogo•gregrogro 

-Blue Ribbon.' 
Bread  

Loaf 8 Cts.---2 for 15 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes. 

etc every day 

City Bakery 
0. Nitschke. Prop. 

..............*...NHHm••••••••• 

Sam Gilliland 

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wircing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks 

PHONE 224 

BAIRD. 	 TEXAS 
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ltiROFESSIONAL CARDS 
erew-T- serserees 

:•••••• 

INSTRUCTIVE 
EDUCATIONAL 

P" Fe ISE IE 
BOOK 

ymi */•• I 	 ••••,!., 

..• 	r.n, 	 ego. tronl 
(OW 	• 	 1 t 	v, 	relieve 1.1 

yowled 	ro/ eathrie.di 11.• Made 
no. ...lay I 4 1,  . 	 h•ohl•• maid proparl 

lorl 

PURITAN LABORATORIES 
OEST. 2Ses 	 NASHVILLE, TENN 

R
Soto EVER`f WHERE 

BAKING POWDER 
you  use /ess 

^ 	 • 

propealue 	eonet.tutionel !mese ravnr".*. re2."1 ar a  "'alit's"  HOLDING WOMAN IN 
it atm.! pro•tele a supu 

!I 11!Ili,e C •" 	i DEATH OF PRO OFFICER 
111011 Wits 	i•t1 

by the Senate Judiciary Committee Take "Rum Runners" Queen Dying 

Partaking too freely of core whin 
ke, mash, welch bad been discovered 
in large truant:ties on a small island 
above Riverton. Kan , is, in the opin 
ion of Ctieriee Williams. United 
States deputy gene. warden of Ar 
kansae City Kan., the reason for 
strange actions of thousands of wild 
ducks In the la,t few days near 
Riverton. The bine. apparently are 
'Intoxicated" was the way Williams 
put it In reporting. 

111/m443 
TN( CANDY Of PH same 

c

he a r,,elation. 
As a g.it they ara un-

.L.:passed. 

Eighty cents to a dol-
lar and a half per pound. 

Carl's Confectionery 
Baird. Texas 

teN 

t( 

Have Perfect Floors 
Clean, Smooth, Sanitary, Beantifu 

There. Is no r. vision for I. 
ing dirty, worn, unsightly 
The .,Aintilenui 14ilversel” Floor 
Surfnelast Markt." will clean oat 
the ground-in dirt, tako off stains. 
remove old ‘ornIsh or paint. 
enionth up the N, ern rpots and 
make the old floor 	good as  
ro•w. Ouk, instill., bard pine. 
Mich, or any wood IR randy 
clean. 11 and made as smooth as 
gloss. They can be refinished 
same no when first put down. 

Did Flews Made like New 
New Rears alsde Perfect 
Newly lalil tl,  ors are easily 

and quickly brought to a clean 
aurfaee by the "Ameri- 

can 	Universal" nict hod. 	This 
method saves the builder or Fon-
..rsi contrastor of back-breaking' 
labor and does tho work much 
quicker. better and ut less cost. 

'American Universal" meth-
od entities ativ floor beautifully 
and cntirely without the usual 
muss. A vacuum fan deposits 
all dirt In a hag. leaving the job 
clean as You go along. 

Let us explain tha methnd 
ond quote, you prices. 

W. L. COOKE 
Baird, 	- 	- 	Texas 

Welcomed Everywhere 
Reoird-breaking sales mark the widespread en-
diir,einent of the new Willys-tinight. Seven beau-
tiful new models, each powered by the marvelous 
Will

- 
sleeve-valve engine that improves 

quirh use. Many owners report 50,000 miles of 
sin' ,  'tit performance in their Willys-Knight. with- 
out 	•inOe engine adjustment. 

	

Watch for the Willys-OrerfasJ .1dv,rti,,s,.•.r, 	he .tatordor rreassg Pssil 

WILLYS"KNIGHT 
Tomes, 	, 	, 	tree. 	 r... si.7 , 	Cerreersta seess.. $15115 

Teepee. 7, - 	tit! 	t. 
	• .1, • 	$1.1," 	• 	t-•. sr -es 	et 	r. F. 	• 	OLa/0 

T 11 F. 	NtiiN 	1\t 	RUNES \\ lT  I  [ 

Mitchell Motor Company 

R. G. POWELL 

Physician and Surgeon 
Other Over tiOlutes Drug: Store 

Baird, Texan 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
'ails sue t•ri ,1 	or night. 	(Alive 

Phone Nr 2;:l. Rea. phone O. 1S1 

Baird. Texas. 

G. A. HAMLET 
Physician and Surgeon 

Siwcia! Attentioi, :o diseases of 
Women unit Children. 
Office at Baird Drug co. 

Office l'hone 29 	Night Phone 211 
Baird. TuN a 

J. EAR'. LANGSTON. M. D. 
Phy iician and Surgeon 

Off m at HOillios Drug Co. 
Office Phone 11 	 Res. 72 

Baird. Texas 

Movie tilni• featuring Charles 
C,hapila and Douglas Fairbanks, are 
barr.4 in Mexico, following a decree 
etatted by the Mexican Government. 
'iesording to dispatches received le 

Member Regrets That Rupture of San Antenio from the Southern Re 

Diplomatic Relations is 

	

Not Announced 

	 publits The reason given !or prohih 

Mile appeared in several films con 
Mai such tIlm, Is that both eters 

tidered tierneul to Mexico. 
London.- -The German Reichstag 	 - 

bits given Chancellor Cline a unani- 	Aa iticreese of approximately 69. 
Mout; vote of confidence in his pol- per cent in exports from Meek s 

ley of passive resistance to the a 	aceouipanied by a decrees • II 
French in the ituhr, it is stated. 	impotts of uearly Jo per cent, accoel 

ing to figures for the port of Juartei 
Berlin. —The Reichstag debated ,omplied by American Vice Consul 

Chunce:lor Ciliate speech; the dis- Oscar Cole Harper. Extiorts from 
cuasion revealed general unanimity Mexico for 11,22 totaled $2.927 tee 
In support of the Government's state against $1e9.924 in 1921. 	Imports 
merit. while in the Reichstag corri defeettell from $14.796,777 in 1921 to 
dors the talk chiefly concerned Rate! $11,2119,3e0 in 192e. 
with the effect uf the Chancellor's 	 —0-- 
speech abroad. 	 otJ 	Roald Amundsen expect 

In the course of the debate. Dr. to hop off from Wainright on his 
Edttaard David, for the Socialists. Polar flight about June 20. according 
said the French ought to understand tit information in Nome. Alaska. The 
that an agreement was always pes• Nene. hamber of Commerce is cot: 
alble with France desiring only rep. sidering the (eagle:3114y of flashing 
aretIons anti peace, but with France to the world details of the hop-off 
wanting to annex the Rhineland and by a series of signal fires a:one 
the Ruhr. never. 	 CA miles of Collet teen Walnright 

leer !best. Conservative. regret- et the nearest 	wit siess 	station 
ted that Chatteellor Cuno had not Noorvik. 
announced a rupture of diplomatic 
relations reel a policy of reprisals. 

Derr Stresemann of the People's 
part y. decia red : 	eNti 	reusonabie 
minded person will oepose an under• 
standing e h Pri.rice. but in her 
procedure. it is now up to France 

to create prertefulaites for such 811 
understanding.- 

Bier Stiesemann dtelared that the 
signatories of the Versail!es treaty 
alit its intelleetual instigetors, even 
if Bitty did not mien. acre morally 
pledged to protect Germany against 
territorial aggreestions of annexe-
tenet under whatever pretext these 
might be attempted. He deprecated 
ibe practice of spreading irresponsi 
We tumors In the present national 
situation and alluded specifically te 
a report that the Krupp plant had 
hoisted the American flag in an at 
tempt to establish an Anteriean nrn-
tectorate 

CUNO IS UPHELD IN 
FES,STANCE 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Office Up-stairs, Telephone 

Baird, Texas 

by S•nator Sheppard and Seneof 
Tim" Senate passed the hill offered 

Ransdell of Louisiana. ealling tom a 

eanal from New Orleans le Corpus 
preliminary survey of the intrat oastal 

Bldg 
chtisti. with the view 	obtaining 
a connected project of • uniform 
depth of nine feet. 

Inspector Fires at Escaping 

land. 

.t 11 Antonio. Texas.—A woni.to 
suspected as being the "queen of bor 
der runt runners,-  is being held at 
Del Rio following the slaying of 
James A. Wellen, a Customs inspect 
or, on a lonely road near Del ftio 
A bleody trail leading down to the 
Rio Grande bort. ninte testiniony tu 
the escape of a group of four alleged 
rum runners into which %Velem tired 

I

four shots as he 	dying. 
A bullet entered Willien's side Just 

over the heart 	indications are that 
dropred to the ground and then 

fired four shots into the group, dy 
ing inenediately later. A revolver 
at his side held tour empty shells 

According to information reaching 
Cotulla, special tiepty collector 

of custotns, Wallen left his post along 
the river and was on his way horne 

He is reported to have discovered 
the woman and four men loading 
tequila into an automobile parked on 
the aide of the road. Identity of the 
person tiring the shot has not yet 
been ascertained. The woman now 
being detained. said to be the owner 
of the ear. has identified two mem 
hers of the party, but refuses to give 
any additional details. A man said 
to have been in an automobile park 
ed near by is also being held. 

--• • — 
Locomotives En Route to South 

Dallae.- -Thirteen of the largest Ire 
comotives in the South are en route 
erten the American locomotive works. 
Paterson, N. J., according to an an 
notincement made by John B. Payne 
traffic manager of the Texas er Pa 
(Atli railroad. Mr. Payne stated that 
all ot the locomotives are oil burners 
and cost approximately $50.000, fully 
equipped. 

Prisoner Hanis Scif in Jall 
Ninth-011%We. Texas 	Sylvester 

ltoberts aits found dead in the county 
fl 	• el 

himself with the corner of a blanket 
coo. 	d tasatety 

in the lustiee Cote t here Jan. 30. 

Earthquake Is Felt at El Pass 
El Paso, Texas. A slight earth 

quake ha:, been felt here. Buildings 
.vere slightly shaken 11114 windows 
rattled. No damage has been report-
ed. Santa Fe Railroad operators say 
they havo learned the puska waS 
felt as far seuth SO Aguas Callenteei 
Mexico. 

Obstacles in Turkey Peace 
Constantinople - New obstacle, 

have arisen in the peace treat v 
liberatiens of the Turkiah national 
assembly at Angora and advIces from 
that city say that an agreement is 
not yet in eight 

tailege- ......„‘„wisjasuasitioNsgraliefalk-- -41-ramt,  

••• 	•••••• 
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$..*tiBiAIPTIUN RTES 

Nish% OF CALLAHkh COUNTY: 

On. 	Ye•c4r• 	. .... 	. 	$2,. 00 
$.x 
T n rue 51..ei tea 	  

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY 
Ooe Year .. 	 . 
Six Months 	 ..... 	fete 
Three 5toe the 	  

t Payable in Advance) 

Germany eats France has the 
wrong ,ow lei the ear, but trout the 
way the woken rings Franeti bas the 

SOW Knight remark. the Dallas 
New, 

President liaretiog provided all 
the places he had to spare for the 
lame ducks of his party. If be 
cou if not fix up all of them be did 
the beet he could. 

A man by the name of Dixon, in 

Houston. feeling celled upon to 

, 	Save Texas, has announced himself 

as a candidate for Governor for 

1924. 	Oh, fudge! 

Governor Net! gives .usighty good 
reasons. to our mimeo, why he f e• 
toed the Tenth net! Court of Aps 
peals Bile Maybe we are ensue• 
what hissed, hut we honestly be• 

. lieve every one of the Civil Court* 
of Appeal ought to he abolished, :n 
place of creating new rourts of that 

class. 

- — 
The Legietia!ore 	a joint 

resolution to adjourn As the. 14th, 
and Governor N,-tT eaile.1 a epeeist 
eession to convene Mareh 15th. The 
Legislature threatened to meet no 
that day and adj iurn sine die. How-
ever, reporot Tuesday indicate that 
toe Legisla.ure and Governor Ned 
have paicied up their differences 
and the weeeberm may go home for 
a month a rest before the next called 
*onion coulee. 

STAR DUST 

GROCERIES AND 
FRESH MEATS 

    

    

    

We carry the best the market af-
fords in Groceries, Vegetables, 

Fruits, Fresh Meats, Feed. 

NATIONAL CERTIFICATES 

We- give Coupons with each 25e Cash Pueehase or 15 or :A1 
days settlement. tall at-our store and get Catalol_! 

 

    

    

E. M. WRISTEN 
Phones 4 and 26 
	

Prompt Deli, 

 

    

"Dui it Now/

a slogan Which 

nOecis to say 

vJkat 

BANK BY MAIL 

Whether you lily or sell you 
will find our hank a r  mare and 
convenient :place to deposit 
your money. And when roads 
are bad and other work de-
mands your time, you can 

HANK BY MAIL 
we twill give! your 1,-count the 
same prompt aervice as when 
you cell on us in person. 

Retnember that we are as 
dose as your mail box or tele-
ephone So Bank by mail and 
save every valuable working 
hour this busy season, 

The 
First National 

Bank 
BAIRD TEXAS 

The Old Established Bank 

1885 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

1. F. Oyer President 
Henry lames. V P 

W. S Minns. Cashiro 
Bob Norrell. Asst.  C 

Tom Wit i' ,-ri 
W. A. I! 

Ace Hickman,  

51rs. 51 L 51ann,  of  
betted  in Baird the first of O. 

Sam Dryib.n, of the firm o 
den  and  Itratten, of  Ain line,  
town on business, Monitii. 

it _ 
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Mc Ado. and Henry Ford seem to 
have the , all for the Democratic 
machination for President. Person• 
ally we are not for either of these 
men, good :nen though they are. If 
it comes down to a choice between 
these two men we would prefer Mc-
Adoo every time. Ford as a manu-
facturer is a success, but it looks 
like a joke, Or we,rme, for the Demo-
crate even to consider him as a can• 
didato 

From newspaper reports, the trial . 
of some preeminent Ku Kluxers, at 

Mer Rouge, Louisiana, is getting 
very warm The evidence shows SIFTED  

that a foul, infamous crime was 
commited when Daniels and Rich-
ardson were murdered last August 
and their holies Auetwil, as the 

tuareleters believed, beyond recogni• 
lion, by some beef y tractor or road 
mactone, tun over the bodied, either 

before or soon alter death and the 
tnutilnted of lees turbot in a deep 

lake, miles away from the tweet, of 

the cake um. 
However it is doubtful if any Child!  

cosy-actions 	r.e.i.t 	Heine oilier 	' atthet with adenoid-, is hea-, 
Herrin. I 	she re 	men we re 	oe.,,pptii :or sir ; 

Attie pareees all 	criminal, who fail 
to 'feet a CUrtt. 

uturdervo in cold I. noel and uu one 
has been uotivieted and not likely to 

he. 	W by ? Became the mot* were 
so large in both instances that Cure!  T e Pareet-Tea-her ladies have. 
a majority of the people sympathize 	ea,  m ieterest in Oa chill; 
with the murderers or are etra.41 to Give e4ur.g to the levekward 
testify. 	 and curb the willful 

We had a cAse, n et of minder but 

a foul outrage at Goose Creek, Tex• 
as, where a sick woman was takeo 
from her home and whipped almost 
to death. and no one will testify 
against the mob. 

Either law or niche must rule this 
country. We see what a small or-
ganized minority -- nothing hut a 
mob--coo to to a great nation like 

Russia 	However, we have faith in 
the Americans that they will stamp 
out mob rule. now so rampant all 

over the eountry. 	The safety of 
our government sod of our people 
demands that the law—civil and 
criminal—be enforced, regardless of 

whom it hits. 
The editor of 'I be Star was horn, 

we suppo., with a hatred of mob 
law, organized and spread by the 
Regulators in early Texas history. 
The worst element io the country 

drifted into this organization and 
the better element got out. Not 
withstanding all this, civil war al 

most resulted at one time, and only 
the cool heads of Texas officials 
and a determination to uphold the 
law, if every member of the urgent 
zation had to be killed to do tt, 
saved the State from anarchy. 

When these outlaws. organized to 
punish outlaws, realized that they 

must disband or come into open war. 
fare with the legally constituted au 
thorities of Texas, they deemed dis-
cretion the better part of valor and 
the Regulators of Texas died notion-
°red, unwept and unsung, 

Von rarely ever hear of any Texan 
boasting that his ancestors belonged 
to the Regulators, but at lirst some 
of the best men in Texas joined the 
order, to suppress horse,  sod cattle 
thieves; hut, the order was perverted 
to the execution of vengeance against 
personal enemies. 	Mobs, if long 
continued, all go the same way. 

Swine! 
It eo-t- no more. Tom Edwards 

to rule a half ton hog. 
That ote of ilv• poor turil.ey sort, 

h.olt like a grev hound dog. 

Road! 
Too Binkheau Highmay, east of here, 

is bog of tni y c , ao; 
,end t roe tr.tv,1 is divert and goes 

by Altian.) . 

Crops! 
w.. 	prospeots cf a tine crop year. 

noel farmer. hu-y are; 
A bumper c op is pr phe.led. in State 

of the Lou, star 

Visitor! 
Miss Uniile, a winsome girl, paid me' 

a Immo' cal , : 
And teratOb d of her ts,ics at senool, 

and nursed her Christmas doll 

Rain! 
When this was written, low'ring els! - 

e'er-canopied 	earth: 
.led prayers go up there'll he no rein 

--of that we've had no cie.eith. 
Min %bout Town. 

he preaches, though its vigor be 
greater than ever before, yet it 
received almost as revelation. What 
are the secrets of his might! They 
defy complete.: analysis, learned wee 
of the church tell us. 	Yet among 
thew are his tempernwent, sincerity 
and his tranacendant eternestnees, 
He speaks streight from the hesrt. 
All that bear hum are deeply con-
vinced that he speaks with his whole 

-.Dallas News 

IF COLUMBUS HAD ONLY HAD 

ONE OF THIS HEN'S EGGS 

1510 JINGLES BY THE MAN 
ABOUT TOWN 

wild. 
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Volstead. of • • • 
• • •Ireland! 
• 
• • • • st Patrick drove all the snakes out of Ireland 
• ; 	without the asssstance of an Eighteenth Amend- 
: 	ment. There was just something about him. 
• 
• • We are showing new Spring Goods every day • 
.• 	which are irresistible in their way too. There':; 

something about them' 
• • 

• • 

• • 
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DRY GOODS. LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' HATS AND 
READY-TO-WEAR. !HEN'S AND BOY'S FURNISHINGS 

1

! 	Boy M. Stewart passed away 
day, February 2t1 	lie Ilse 

:; uome, where suffering is Do ri) 
He went to San Bentird1120, 

:1  tonna, August Vitt' last, tc 
e , aunt's, Mrs gate Miller, Very 
• haggard and wan He gained 

euteen peeunda while there an( 
meineet her guest until Decemta 
He vbilted the Beeches and see 
to enjoy the change so !ouch 1 
Mr and Mrs. .1, P Harley' e 
hack to Texas. he could not / 
coming hack to Mother, as 

***eerie...0.00e would be company for him di 
• the trip back to where his psi 

1 

 end two brothers lived. We' are 
thankful that God's band held 

• ' up, cared for him and permitted 
I to be home with his neither t 
last two months 

Hoy was a good Chrititifin boy 
he professed faith in Christ she 
was shout tr• lye years of age. 
was 24, I he i.ee e, the 12111 day 
last October. We know he i! 
rest 	Christ said: -I go to 
pare a place fur you, and will e 
again and receive you unto Myi 
so ID the resurrection morninv 
shall rise.'' 

Roy was born ant reared in 
lahan County Everybody k 
him 	lie was the oldest son of 
and Mrs. .1 T. and Annie Stew 
who are now living out on the Se 
Plaine, 

To the heart broken father 
!Bother I tender my deepest son 
thy' and point you to the love 
God. 
A darling rne from us has gone. 

A vole, we love i. stilled: 
A place is vacent in our home 

Whieh never can be filled. 
Roy was a natural musician. 

enjoved his piano playing so me 
I know we shall meet him hey 
the grave. 

One Who Loved Him 

♦ Mrs W H. Dawkins retur 
her home a few days ago after 
tog ieeve•ral ARTA with her ter 
(%.%tnl iteV stWek.alis and wife, helping 

re 41ea for the ehildren, who have 

Mioe Ilex Gilliland, of It 
ridge, siqint Sunday with her t 

1 

Wednesday  from a visit  wttl  
Moot  Kveltn  Hinkley  re  

tives in Ci.eo and Putnam. 

;eorge Jenkins lind the 
tune to have two ribs hr iken 

• Crain"; log a Ireet'er, out in the 
low oil field last week. 

The Methoiliat Sunday 
will present. a home talent 
the 	Ts hernacie on SI are le 
Look out for further unnounce 

ROY M. STEWART GONE TO 

PERSONALS 

Young Stutlord Alexander, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Alexander, brought 
a couple of funny eggs to The Slat 
office Wednesday evening, which, 
had Christopher Columbus possessed 
when he performed the celebrated 
hen fruit experiment of causing one 
to stand on end by cracking the big 
end, would have caused his exalta• 
torn among the Immortal GOA c r 
resulted in his shameful death as a 
malignant sneerer—the latter, in 
all probability--and America would 
still be a terra ineogu l ta. 

'fhe biddy who is responsible for 
this luaus netters.,  has not yet been 
identified. She is the property of 
Stafford's grandmother sod stole 
ber nest under a neighbor's house. 
Young Stafford, attracted by biddy's 
exultant cackle of accomplishment, 
induced his little nephew, W. B. 
Berry, Jr , aetat 3 years, to crawl 
under the house and bring out the 
egt4L.which the cackling ben, the 
property of their grandmother, Mrs. 
C. Berry, had so stridently adver-
tised. 

W. H. found the nest and in:it snug• 
Bled a l.alf dozen symmetrical brown 
eggs, still warm from the caressing 
pressure of the hen a body, When 
be stretched out his hand to gather 
in the treasure trove- hie eager hand 
jostled the nest and the eggs wob-
bled about in a most uncanny man- 
Der. When he picked one, up it was 

almost feather light and rearing it• 
self on its big end oeciletell About 
like a tetotum on the palm of his 
hand. 

With the avid curiosity of youth 
he broke one of these funny eggs. 
Ctinging to the inner Rote of the 

shell was a thiek, tough, white wow. 
but it contsined nn stioimen 

and was yolklees. Nirsoly wedeed 
bum! it is an old, old Gospel that into the big roil of the egg is a guar 

ter tocb thick ..button,“ of a dark 
orange color, tough, ief close tex• 
ture and qufte resilient, which ro-
ubles the eggs to naturally do the 
Christopher Columbus stunt without 

fracturing the shell. When placed 
on a sheet of thick cardboard, a 
slight oscilation of the hoed causes 
thee eggs to bob and wobble and 

dance about uncannily' 

1HE BUYER OF PURE BRED STOCK 

You should consider more than 
one thing when you go to purchase 
a pure bred animal. Don't bold to 
lour pocketbook and shell down 

your small change. as I have known 
some to do. They buy the runty 
scrubs, because they can get them 
cheap. Remember if you buy and 
breed cheap stuff. you will always 
he a cheap breeder and can never 
expect to get a good price for your 
stock, and should not have a good 
price, because your stock is not 

worth very much. 
Some men start with something 

cheap and expecet to breed up. But 

say, did you know that if you star 
at the bottom round of the ladder 
and breed up, the man on the round 
ahead of you is breeding up too, 
tied he will keep you always at the 

foot. 
On the other hand, if you start 

right and with the best and tweed 
up. no man will have you bested, 

and your stuck sill always tering the 

top prices, on any market. 
Always require papers with pure 

bred animals, as it is the only evi-
dence you have that your animal is 
a per° breed. 

Tom .1. Edwards. 

PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST 

'fhe following program will he 
rendered at the Church of Christ 
next Sunday afternoon a t 6:30 
o'clock: 

Subject: The Stories of .leans. 
Leader: V. W. Heard. 
Song: Class. 
Scripture Reading. Matt. 28 - 1-1t;. 

Bob Warren. 
Prayer hay Leverett. 
Solo: R. H. Rogers, 
The Brightest Day of all the 

World: Tots Halsted. 
The List Visit of Jesus to the 

femple• Flora King. 
Song: Mass. 
The Stranger on the Shore: Leo. 

its Bennett. 
*Ttle- Laat Supper 	lee Counts. 
Male Qiertette: It 	H. Ii 

W. Pitt Ramsey, Ray Leverett, 
Pied Hart. 
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Do not postpone the opening of a bank account 

simply because of the smallnesss of your first de-

posit, All things. you know. must have their be-

ginning, The big things of today were the little 

things of yesterday. Remember, we receive depos-

its as low as one dollar. 

First Guaranty State Bank 
BAIRD. TEXAS 

OFFICERS AND jIRECTORS: 

E . I,, Finley, Pres. 	 Il .  Reese, V. P 
r E. Powell, 'haunter. 	 P. 0, Hatehett, Vice.' r. 
P. Te 	\ ',ashler 	 E. D. Driskill A, Ceshie 

vl. Barnhill C, B. Solder 
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Thirty-nine cities. towns and vil-
lages in West Texas and one place 
not even a village—only a railroad 
`Sanction, we believe—have an-
imunced as candidates for the West 
Taxan Tech College. Thirty•eigbt of 
them will be disappointed, of course. 

We do not see how the little rail. 
road junction could hope to win in 
a contest of this kind. The West 
Tele as Teell is a prize worth fighting 
for and the tows that get* it is go-
ing  to  do some tall hustling and the 
wearier wi I hecome the center of a 
great things. No Mistake about 

that. 
With no many eoettieting claims 

the locatom of in.,  aehool may go to 
etym. 1 .1.,•••• 	- 	 con• 

eteigred 	•o: i ou 	o.iteide of the 

it 

DR. TRUETT IN PALMETTO STATE 
----- 

AD appreciation of the power of 
Dr. George eV. Truett, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, of Dallas, is 
contained in a recent issue of the 
Greenville, South Carolina, Pied• 
wont, wbere Doctor Truett recently 

conducted twenty two revival servi-
ces: 

"Into every one of the twenty-
two services has poured a torrent of 
humanity eager to hear his illumi• 
Dating, moving messages concerning 
salvation, -  says an editorial. 

"Here came this man alone, with• 
out press agent, witbcut a staff of 
singers and workers, with little sad• 
vance pnhheity.'' to sound once 
more an appeal that tie. been heard 
down the ages—and yet, has there 
ever been in South Car .lino a more 
remarkable outpouring of the peo-
ole. a more popular response to the 
"al! to hear Christ's Gospel? 

And with what wonderful power 
he has spoken. flow indescribably 
-,r41 imue'eenieehly have east -rowels 

upiiitett„mi they listened to 

"BRING ON DE FEATHERS! 

While driving a wagon that 
hauling hot tar that was to he sin 
on the surface of the Jetfereon  Ii 
way, running through Waskom, 
the eastern edge of Harrison Com 
the wagon turned over when rot 
ing a curve, and the contents if 
spilled. 

A portion of the tar fell on 
driver, a negro named A. II. Moe 
whose home is in Marshall, whit 
he was taken. Although ha,  
burned about the feet and le 
Moore cried to those who ran to 
assistance 

Bring on de feathers. 	hie it 
de burin' part !Igoe'!" 

STOCK AT LARGE NOTICE 

All persons permitting Stook 
run at large in violation of the  It 
will b•• prosecuted tiveordingly. 

B. F. Russell, 
14-% 	 County Attorn 
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Look over this list care. 
fully. Your trouble is 
caused by a defect in some 
of these organs. 

T. B. Hadley 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Telephone Bldg. 	Baird Texas 

Arrcenoasa 
tfmteNts mg, r•grol 
'Mgt. :J=1= 

OPMN 

AlirsTAT 

NCAWT 

La 
IGNACH 
thatCAS 

SgLit, 

•SMALL SOWEL 
LARGE DOOLL 
OVUM- 011G.m.„ 
MONS APOLLO' 

Come to my office and 
talk over your condition. 
If I can help you I will tell 
you. If I cant I will tell 
you. Examination Free 

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE 

The following is the new aeheduto 

of passenger trains, arriving and d• 

plating from Baird, which becalms 

o•ffective on and after Sundry, De 

eet•her 10, 1922: 

eAsT liOU N IL) 

Arrives 

11:tio a, 
a, 11,, 

1:3:• ti, 

Depart 
11 ra a. Du 
14.4t.t a. to. 

1.45 a, ca. 

t‘, Ty 

 

Money on Land 
5 1-2 Per Cent 

    

Why 	more? If you operate 
your plat..• we ran put your loan 
in M'ed'ial Land Hank, 33 yearn 
at 5 1-2 per rent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date a,fter 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or pLone 120 

N. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas) 
Phone 48, Clyde, Texas 

 

 

NOIICE OF SALE 

    

Notice is her by given that 	Oft 
the 2'ith day of March, P123, sell to the 
t•ige,t et oiod r for wear.. at lit' cotirt 
hour door in tiaird, Callahan Co, 
T x s. tl • t, 	g 	 p 	'a 
al prorerty to wit: One putb and poll 
power tor pumpiLg oil ways, Outs 
• Darrel -tech tabk. 

Said sale la made to satisfy two err--
lain note given by Wm. Sufi/leo to 
H mer Peeeles. dated A140-t 8. 194 
cavil for $200.irti, one payable 	note 
a ter dive •no the other payable N• 
day. after date. sa!e will be made fly 
vino, int 	p..wers PAP r• en t , y11 
chattel 	• 	No. 1771 g•ven by 
said Wm. Roffman to Horner Pe. VD* 

Net!. re the paymcnt of said notes. 

HOMER PY2?.1-'1.!..21 

 

Clubbing Rate 

   

Dallas Semi Weekly News one t 
tip, heat farm and general -new 

per* in the Sot 

THE BAIRD SCAR 	- 	$1 to. 

SEMI-WEEK'.)' NEWS 
	

$1.01, 

$2 60 

Both papers, one year for 	$2,30 

In Advance Always 

Cotton in South Africa. 
Cotton growing in South Africa to 

expected to make great developmentl 
in the near future. 1Uperts eatlrnatc 
that there are four million acres 
good aoll available in the 'isransvait 
Swaziland and Zululand, which ‘‘oniit 
yield annually and solve the uneda 
ployed problem. Th.. intfmtry hap 
made great strides since 1900, whet) 
the crop totaled 12,000 pounds of lint. 
The present season's crop, Wren over 
age conditions, Is estimated at 2,00 
000 pounds. Sir George Buchanan, die 
harbor construction expert, told a 
Ilnion government official recently 
that he had visited the cotton) &Ile 
of Egypt, East Africa and other part* 
of the world, but tool seen nothing Or 
equal the soil anti eondltions of inan,y 
portions of South Africa. For cottort 
growing, he sald.,, the Roil was good, 
the climate perfect, labor cheap, anti 
the rainfall .sultahle, and he via!, 
amazed at the high possibilities of t!ie 
Industry In the Union. 11>operiiik• 
,orovrns hale decided to fortn a L ei 
ton exchange. 
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Volsteaci. of 
ireland! 

St Patrick drove all the snakes out of Ireland 
without the asssstance of an Eighteenth Amend-
ment. There was just something about him. 

We are showing new Spring Goods every day 
which are irresistible in their way too. There's 
something about them' 

DRY GOODS. LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' HATS AND 
READY-TO-WEAR. MEN'S AND BOY'S FURNISHINGS 

HAY17.47D 
BA/RD, TEXAS. 
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Do not postpone the opening of a bank account 

simply because of the smallnesss of your first de-

posit, All things, you know, must have their be-

ginning, The big things of today were the little 

things of yesterday. Remember, we receive depos-

its as low as one dollar. 

First Guaranty State Bank 
BAIRD. TEXAS 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

E . I,. Winiey, Pres. 	 H. 1tosa, V. p 
T . 	E. Vowel', Ilashier 	 P. 11, Brackett, Vice-' r.s 
F. !.. ttriskill, A. litehier 	 E. D. Driskill A. Castile 

at. Barnhill (!, B. Snider 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. M 	Mann, of Fort Worth, 

vieited in Itaird the first of the week 

Mist; Rex Gilliland. of Brecken• 
ridge,spent Sunday with her mother. 

Miss Evelyn Biakley returned 
Wednesday from a visit with rela-
tives in Cisco and Putnam. 

Sam Dryden, of the firm of Dry-
den mud itratten, of Abilene, was in 
own on businesa, Monday. 

George Jenkins had the misfor. 
tune to have two ribs broken whiie 
cranking a tractor, out in the ahal• 
low oil field last week. 

The 	Met hotli at Sunday School 
will paint a home talent pint' at 
the l'orhernaele on Mitch 23rd, 
Look out for further announcement. 

Mrs W H. Dawkins returned to 
her home a few devil ago after spend 
ing Revers, days with her brother, 
W V Walls and wife, helping them 
rare for the children, who have been 
quite sick. 

ROY M. STEWART GONE 10 REST 

Boy M. Stewart passed away Mon- 
day, February 2t1. 	lie has gone 
come, where suffering is no more. 

He went to San Bernardino, Cali-
fornia, August 25th last, to his 
aunt's, Mrs Nate Miller, very thin, 
haggard anti sin 	He gained sev 
euteen pounds while 'here sod re 
mainiat her guest until December 12 
He viaited the Beeches and seemed 
to enjoy the change so much When 
Mr and Mrs. .1, 1' Harvey came 
back to Texas. he could not resist 
coming hack to Mother, as they 
would be company for him during 
the trip back to where his parrots 
and two Itrotbers lived. We are an 
thankful that God's hand held him 
up, eared for him and permitted him 
to he home with his mother those 
last two months 

Boy was a good Christian boy and 
be professed faith in Christ when he 
was shout ty,ive years of age. He 

was 24, I h,•lieve. the 12th day of 
last October. We know he is at 
rest 	Christ said 	—1 go to pre 
pare a place for you, and will conic 
again and receive you unto Myself. 
Po in the resurrection morning we 
shall rise.'' 

Roy was born and reared in Cal- 
lahan l'iiiinty 	Everybody knew 
him 	Ile was the oldest Non of Mr 
and Mrs. .1 T. anti Annie Stewart, 
who are now living out on the South 
Plains, 

To the heart broken father and 
mother I tender my deepest rivnips-
the and point you to the love of 
God. 
A darling cue from us has gone. 

A voice we love is stilled: 
A place is vacant in our home 

Which never can be tilled. 
Roy was a natural musician. Alt 

enjoyed his piste, playing so much 
I know we shall meet him beyond 
the grave. 

One Who Loved Him. 

"BRING ON DE FEATHERS! 

11'hile driving a wagon that was 

hauling hot tar that was to he spread 

on the surface of the Jefferson High• 

way, running through Waskom, on 
the eastern edge of Harrison County, 
the wagon turned over when round-

ing a curve, and the contents were 

A portion of the tar fell on the 

driver, a negro named A. H. Moore, 
whose home is in Marshall, whither 
he was taken. Although badly 

burned about the feet and legs, 

Moore cried to those who ran to his 
assistant's: 

Bring on de feathers. Ise done 
de tat tin' part myee'f''' 

STOCK AT LARGE NOTICE 

All persons permitting Stock to 
run at large in violation of the law, 
will b"prosecuted tteenrdingly. 

B. V. Russell, 
County Attorney. 

COMING TO 

CISCO AND ABILENE 

Dr. Mellenthin 
SPECIALIST 

In Internal Medicine for the past 
twelve )ears, 

noes Not Operate. 
Will be at 

CISCO. THURSDAY. APRIL 5th 
Daniels Hotel, and at 

ABILENE. iHURSOAY. APRIL 6th 
Grace Hotel--One day only at each 

place. 

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

No Charge for Consultation 
Dr. Mellenthin is a It. gular Graduate 
in Metticone and Sut• ry and is li-
censed by the State of TeXeli. 

He visits professionally the most 
'moor tent tovros and cities and offers 
to ail wno call on this trip ire, coo-
aoltatiou, except the expeuse of treat-
ment, when desit ed. 

Accord mg to his system of treat-
mere rte d es nit operate for chronic 
aep ndie ti-, gal scopes, ulcers& atom-
ace, tonsils and Weer. ds.  

Ile tot- to his credit wonderful re 
stilts in diseases ..f the s'omacb, live,. 
bowels, hl sxl, ...kin, nerve-, heart, 
k.dneys. 	 Mei wettmg, ca- 
tarrh. wink lungs. rhetimati-m, sciat-
ica, leg ulcers aral rectal ailments. 

f )ou have been ailing for any 
length of time and do not • et any bet-
ter. do not fall to call, as impri•per 
m-a-ure. rather than disease are ve y 
often the cause of long standing trou-
hle. 

Remember above date, that consul-
tations on thin trip will be free and 
that is ditTerent. 

Marro d women must hi' accompan-
ied b. their husbands. 

Address. 	itostcto Block. Min- 
neapolis, Minnesota. 

INFORMATION WANTED 

Any one knowing the whereabouts 
of R. D. Dobbins, recently of Baird 
and Moran, Texas, please notify 
Mrs. K, E. Davie, 400 East Weatb 
erford Street, Fort Worth, Texas. 

Adv-15.1t 

alIROPRA% 
The Natural 

Method to 

Regain ' 

Your ),.,/ 

Health /  

11111111111 

1 

15 

IAA .1. Boutin 

m.05 	u: 	8:15 p. co. 

	

1:1 p. tt.. 	3;252. on. 

	

3:110 ,1 to. 	3:20 a, m. 

MONUMENTS 
Why buy through and agent, when you 

can buy direct from the dealer? 

DRYDEN & BRATTON 
Marble and Granite Mont inents 

Box 372 	 Abilene, Tens 
••••••• 	 •••••404•4•••••••eipearerver•410.11 

I 

4411t16 	- - gf 

•Ir 

atennapiaparrzr 
b. 
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TO FO.T?ii.E 

Sheep Quarantine In Five Counties 

Fort Worth. Texas- Three move 

meats of sheep wb ch dad not bees 

properly inspect.d and two of wbict 

were trot known to be Infected with 

sheep scabies have caused the guar 
entitle of sixty three premise' in Ed 
wards. Schliecher. Torn Green, !riot 
and Crockett Counties, according te 
J. H. RAACD. chief sheet) and cattle 
scabies inspector of the Live Ste / 
Sanitary Cert.-mission of Texas. 

Nal 

`,1  

1! 

These arc three things you must tell the 
public if you wish to achieve the maximun 
success in business .  

To do so at minimum cost, a Federal Electric 
Sign is the best solution to the problem. 

For a limited period, you can purchase a 
Federal Electric Sign on twelve month's to 
pay plan. 

"Our Fami!v Medicine" 

A Purely VegetaLle Liver Medicine 
• :I irf +110 7-yr 

••• •-•,- 	._•• 

WHO ARE YOU? 
WHERE ARE YOU? 
WHAT DO YOU DO? 

BLACIRRAUGHT 
Pilierd's 

• •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• o*** ••0 Se* • • -:••••••••••• 

• • Great Pictures Come and Go-- • • 
• 
• • 

1 

0.41 •••• • OM**. 

But 	
• 

• 

Critics All Agree That 

-THE OLD HOMESTEAD- : 
Is the Best Picture Since • • 
"The Birth of a Nation" and "Way Down East" • 

oday & Saldv 
QU EEN ABILENE TMarCh 16-17. 

2 	AT THE 
Days 

WILL LIVE FOREVER 

A Picture Even Greater Than the Greatest Picture You Have Ever Seen 

`The Old Homestead" 

•••••••••••4144eeeeeeeee••••••••••e••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ***IS*** 

,PERMS MARE THAT PROVISIO. 
liLT WOULD SETTLE ECO-

NOMIC CLAUSES NOW 

K ANOTHER CONFcRENCE 
Turk° Suggest Rezumption of Pan 

lays in Europe, Pi eieratly at Con- 
stantincple. 

os•tant tioale 	'tt .,.••t Li- 	.1 
I 	allies 'let 	Neat 	 p, aI 
areposals. 

Thu note, drawn np to the Turk-
ish Natonal Assesislv at Angora. 
which rejected the 	t %vitt. h man 

oted by the allies .1c Lausanne-. 
, 	del.vered to the allied high com- 

m....stoner* recently .  
The comiruniaction. which con-

tained COunt.-1,  proposals for One: 
peace cunditions. 1.1grt...s to a year's 
aostpusement of settletnent of the 
Mogul question, but demands that 
11.e economic clauses must he set-
t,. -d in accerdame with the national 
tact aafegearding Turkish fude- 

pendence. The deonstel is also made 
(bat Conatanttnople be. evacuated as 
Soca as pea-'e is signed. 

Coastantillonle. -The Turkish Goy-
4,,-ntriont s reply to the allied pease 
!proposals arrived hero by cooler 
taint Angora and was  hatokil In Ice 
ilritieh French and Italian Dien 

Comm soonors. 	iss 0 ill also be 
delivered to the a-sons:in and Jap-
',nese earesentatives 

The wholc note 	0 1: hod in most 
I: -iterate I:menages and -iig2ests re- 

siption of 	 t 
.ropeak tow n. pret 	C oest n • 

t siple. The note coinstises 115 
Kea. 
The note s.t1 4 there are no funds. 

&Dental rnoSit. atsius prepeoel 	t71. 
political clauses u. the draft treat ,  
Turkey, however. de-irto -,it '  
42' 	Castelori• :a 	ictf the 	souther 11 
4 ,let of Asia M'neri anal 'hi sm.,' 
I 	'yids 	,gent ,:p.11 T. 	, • I- 

(off th- w P-1 coast of Asia 
Minor). She also Ati4g,ts til,  N13.- 
117 	 i.,%••••1 
• . a -•Y 	the 	r of 
thruee. rather than the riOit bardk 
tif the river 

Reim:etas 	eesnotnie (laicise-, of , 
Site draft tee .o t!'- note 
that clause. .1 to 117. upon which 

as 	• i,ent ha - not been reached. • 
ehtelld ae e.s 	e.: 	le draft 
i•nd ,ubseqi.•• 	c s' 
. Port 1 of 	 'r. .t, 
lrith comm.., 	• • 	- 

w,,h slight 
a:iodine:at:en. 	 iIoeing with 
prisoners of war, is integrally ac 
ceoted 

JUMPS FROM TOP OF 
WASHINGTON MONUMENT 

see Ars Ripped Off By Ccrtar• 
With Side of The 

Shaft 

Washington 	 . 
grind 'w near the 	..f • '1 
fingtou Monti:Lent 
ground. 	 • 	t 
Pinney Seip, von 	of It. Late 
Csn. William Bit: 
-*with distinction daring t• 
.s a Brigadier General in ils 
Army. 

Selp had been suffering fri • 
icervoum disease for several years, 
delatives said. and had left home un• 
*Down to his mother. He had sun 
iered a br,akdovtn several pats 
ago while attending Cornell Univer 
aiyt and had Just corn.- home from 

• Philadelphia sanitarium. Monte 
anent ittendatits ex: reseed the be; !el 
*hat Seip could not have fallen from 
she 	window, which is onl < about 
aSghteen inches high anti narrow. 

Although there are attendants star 
411:hined at the top, no ons ,aw S In 
4 .c the window. His shoes were 
4 • . .1 off by friction from contact 
A..; 	the side of the monument and 
sine force of the wind during the 
-lunge. 

Unfortunate That the Persons WM 
Gave Ev idence Did Not Wish 

Their Names Made Public. 

London. -- !)avid Arlania. Labor 
member of the Parliament for the 
Wostern District of Nee castle and 
also a prominent Alia owner. says 
his has personal 	di.:e that the 

charges :egoist the :is 
consular off.-Alit at 	ast le were 

-1,1111 V 7dil 1111-  on 11,17 	of certain 

Brit:sr steamship Lnes :old that be 

wa -  finally eonv:n ed the British 
Government was unable to substan-
tiitte a single allegation which form 
Pd the basis of its action in with-
drawing the exequaturs officlals. 

"I have personal knot, ledge." Mr. 
Adams declared. Also a certain 
steamship company sent men to the 
Newcastle Consulate aril attempted 
again and again, as 1.una fide tree 

(eerie to inveigh- . aala the Consul 
and the Vice Consul into refusing 
to grant ,ises unless they traveled 
by Ameneten lines 

"In every case, at iording to the 
evideoce I hate been ad.. to get. 
they were unable so to persuade 
either the Consul or the Vice Con 

Mr. .'clams riiIii••iled the Govern-
ment for submittals ussacited affidav• 
its as evidence to Flit," ,la allega- 
tions. Sao nig. 

"Such doeument.,  would not be 
.onsidered evidene. si any country of 

to an im 

Secret/sr: 
.t war- .7' 

1 	...reign 1)1 
_ . handed at 

,•.,(•• 	111-11 
%h. 
that 	I ht•ii 

:'.tulged 
" left 

Is-tiered tie 
doubt that 

0. - position in 
::oposition tt 
• in the tit- 

* 

HUSBAND ON DEATHBE6 
SHOWN BARaiN COFFINS 

ties At Hie 

of the 

tot: 
ti 

tug 1,- 
was 

husband Woji ek St 	-r, in whose 
body, It Is charge! the authorities 
found poison. 

-- - 
Postpone Proh t-en in Turkey. 

Constantalie 	Insihibition 	in 
••• ri postponed 
ees reeogn ze 

'ng silting,' • 

Democratic. 
She that: Iniughty and she knew her 

/..e.itiou could be iiieered The other 
day she talk the 	iinian for a short 

Au enormous truck came up behind 
mein. 	 her 

mein the truck driver. 
Nils he to get so wadi In the wit). 

lint the truck driver wl»islet lisr look 
.0* ilignIts :mil centetept for see- of 
fent. 

icaned out of his huge truck and 
I down to her: 

" 	all right, sister. Don't lie 
seared. I eouldn't bump into you fur 
the- esirld," 

The L uck on the haughty one's fro, 
Ong n inaguitieent study.-Chicage 
Jr-time!. 

Never Satisfied. 
Mrs. V.. u Olt her four-year-odd sett 

btu, were visiting. At the dinner meal 
Ira's favorite kind of lite was served. 
Ira called for u second piece. After 
he took It one piece nanatned en Die 
tilate. 

lra's mother, ashamed of the con-
duet, said: "Ira, you have had one 
helping to pie," 

"Yes, mother, and I may want that 
other oieep 

at the bony,  of her daughter-he-law 

In r,onsales, Texas, on Peh. •.:7. mark-

,d the ending of one of the longest 

ilves evei re-corded. Aunt (leggy 
had reai lest the ripe old age of 128 
rears. Ste- ails born in Virginia. 
tut came to Texas tnany year, ago 
Intl had lived in the liarwood see 
don until 	atly, when she math- 
set home kith her (taught. rSn law 

Gonzalt, 

Inspiration of Talking Machine. 
Claiming the human throat as the 

inspiration of his Invention. a Colorado 
man has introduced a new t%p0 of 
talking inschine. The exterior is sim-
ilar to others of the cabinet torn , 
lint the interior contains nituiereue 
departure% from the itsind antic of 
instrtinients. The eseentlni sort of 
the trillionth ti, fle•erilied and nhistr..t• 

In the 	 Sieslioniss Moetiele 
14 n mitt-tat apt.lion.t fn.t.ioned o ft., 

the throat and 	 In the apex 
of a weeden born of heavy eonstrees 
thin. Th. eine le also Increased hr 
means of arions other sonnirandorh-
tng and magnifying arrangement& 

n a. America** 
t0r.t elusit 	• 	ha,. a; plied to 

	

Tiftr1311111,t1t : 	e• 101* per- 
sessSoi to have flI e pet thin!! per-

(111 his hrsSii to ielii ve pres- 
u. 	he ctslnis is lesponsible 

f r Ili- I1111:1: of lawlessness 	Gard- 
Ler is ss:, ing it 'org sentence at 
the 	Federal penit entice, y at Lea tete 
worth following his capture at Pine-
n1\. Aria . it year ..go after an at-
tempted notil islit-ery. Ile was then 
an escape from McNeil island, Cal. 

THE MAF 

LLA- WHOLLAI 

muut.. d below 
liaised at the opening el 
Pees from Jobbtra and 
gnd are subject to oohed 
rhey are liken herr ti7 
lion of the actual markt 

Dairy Produ 
Selling 	W.I.. 4 	If, 	1 /,f 

111 .11• 1.1.11: 	 in-ry 
• i I 1.:Est.:-.2Yii - fii• 	lb, 

iv4s45c, brit k 

Beans and 1 
Selling Nivea in 1).11 

DIL1E1) lil.:AN.t -C' illf.,ri 
while 	11 ..-4.• 	n,, 	l:141.1.,1 
I3-4c. Lima 11c, Baby I. 

YED PEAS- 7 1-11c per 
liese ri 3-4c. 

j 	 Sugar and I: 

	

in 	I Emil 
tq: ,;.1 it - 

$:4.70 p 
-•. No. 	• on 

..17. 	L ••• • 

. No 	1 1-2 c 	114.4U. 
Poultry and 

by I '  
siii; ►',erg; 	I 	\ e ILI 	1 I 1 	 1.113 

1 11/11KENS 1 it-4 to 2 
lb. Ts :to :vs *Ise Doe 
Mc I:1 INEAS 43.40 

1:,.• liar 
I /034'11. l'ACEIY1l /11.TT 

Grain. Hay and 

	

,-; •.;;:ig orlon  In 	iiiiii 
I 11A N' 	N.; I prairie 9 2.,  

WAIN $111.00 per ton. -11  
8::0.110f/t :71.00 ter ton. i 

loii-liel. 4 ).‘TS ..tifi fast I., 
oftoloossi.ss par 100 11 
'a Li:, per 100 lb.. EACH 
2  2,.. :Ire  tee lbs. col-Tr 
--ii.i0 ii45 :i2.iiit a toll. 	111 
--$1•5 7, per 1011 Ins. IR 
91.10. MIL, ' N1.117.E-92 
lbs. 4'111(1:I.:IN FEI,D-- 

Fresh Vogt ta 
soiling prit...s in Dill 

Erot1.1.4NT 2iie Ili. in 
221-2,• I., I:1. LETTUCE 
verg Si.", ;or 0ratc. Pri 
51 6 1.0 1 ::. II, 	1011  lift. .1 

it 1-ila 	In; 	i ',flatiron. 	I 
1iKE:TS--1,•i11:a. per lb.. 
hurbea. CA1111.1,1E---41al,  
IONS-Grei  it  .ioc per dos 
tic per iti.. gidlow 4c. r 
elePPRItsotee lb. I'M 
dos. bunches. MUSTARD 
per dos. laitieliell ToMA 
$3.00 per lug. CISLEItY 
dozen. CA I'LlieLiolOVIelt 
sWEET is iTATOIss-- $ 
iso tbs.). Bet:sat-Ms SP 
lb Tl'ItNIPs--3tr4c per 
per .1aZ,11 hunches. SI'l 
lb. 1:111714Altit---12 1-..!o r 
-16e Ib. CARROTS--r 
bun, hes. 

Packing House 1 
Selling priers la. Dill. 

liA N1 Extra .14c per It 
It.ttcoN-Strlua nOrir...te, 
LIIV SALT ItELLIES-- 11 
LAI:Iv-144s 14 1-2a tar I 
-14014 I-2c. NI'T MAH 
Mc. FitEsit Poor:- t,,,i 
trustee, sh..nild. ye 12(f1:4• 

Flour and I. 
Selling prices In DAIL 

FLOUR-Extra high Os 
tail_ 196 Ii s. basis: 44-
24-lb sacks Pic.12-11, 
sacks 27c. NIAL--10-1,  
_5-th. seek, 10c. 14-11e. 
liacks 14, 

_ _-.......-._ 

PLANE INSPECT5 
LIVED LIKE 11 

Employed le' n to Writ 

at Gcvernment 

Chicago, 111.-Gover 
against Charles I, Doe 
sistant district insiecti 
here during the war, 
with conspiracy to 
abruptly when Judge . 
kerson instructed the 
a verdict of not guilt! 

Judge 1Vilkerson sal 
tionm were based oa tat 
Ilogue was mentally 
while employed as airs 
his condition resulting 
sustained at the front 
nadian army prior ti 
States' entry into the 

The testimony reveal 
maintained two lavish 
partly at the Goverum 
kept two liveried foot 
tomiddles and two chat 

At his ',trice, witne 
he had installed as ..1 
phone system by a hi 
girl could signal to  11 
cial rating of callers 
hors rated a yellow 
fair circumstances wer 
blue, and u burst of r 
the approaching prose; 
Ilona ire 

Oue witness Allier 
formerly en employe ti 
Public Library. t-.'-.title 
employed him with thi 
craft inspector, but II 
consisted of writing t 
care and raising of ore 
Darwinism. 

Senate to Investigate 

Washington S-iiator 
Urookhart is corivi:Ired 
effort is being made la 
sugar prices. lie intl 
interview that the trail 
Deletion toward Sling 
Witty of sugar price 
might lead direct to 
The strong suspicion. 
somo nine in high off 
that sugar prices were 
Ulated. reached a head 
hart asked the Senate 
If 	it high prices 
t 1 	re..son. 

Fiscal Year Bill 

Aorta. Texas.-1  he 
bill 	 fiscal year 

Planning Great Italian Army. 

Rome -Italy. under the dictation, 

of 	Pre-mi r 	Beolto 	Mussolini, Is 

"counting noses." to' a great Haller 

army General Dias head of the 

War Department. caller! to ihe colors 

all AIN., is of halt between the 

teos of 19 and 22 residing to trans. 

atlantic and Europe an countries to 
e enrolled and their name!,  placed 

en record. 

The world has never known 
an enclosed car of this type 
at a lower price. No car at 
any price has ever offered a 
greater value. 

Place your order now to in-
sure early delivery. Tt_cms 
if desired. 

HARRY BERRY 
RAW DEALER 	BtCID. TEXAS 

COUPE 

New Price 

A Federal Electric Sign will increase busi- 
ness for you, and it will make customers of 
passer's by. 

The services of G. L. Murphy. a designer and 
engineer of the Federal Electric Sign Com-
pany, of Chicago. are at the disposal of our 
customers. 

It will profit you to consult him. An ap- 
pointment with Mr. Murphy will he arranged 
Upon request at our office 

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES 
COMPANY 

Pholie 87 
K. K. FRANCIS. Mgr. 	 BAIRD. TEXAS 	4 

SHOWiNG AT POPULAR PRICES. ADMISS ION 25 AND 50 CENTS 

Wli.L WRITE ycri in regal. 'purely vegetable remedy, acting on 
I to Black-Draught liver men I  the liver, stomach and be .velS.  It 

icine, as I have been using i' Is made front selected herbs and 
more than 18 years," says a letle,  !roots, and contains no cal.pnel or 
from Mr. S. F. Mintz, of R. F.112, other mireral drugs. 
Leland, N. C. "I keep it in my 	It has been found of great valor 
home all the time, for it is mostly in indigostion, stomach 	 p 

our family medicine. When we sick headache, constipation, and 
begin to feel feverish it sluggish, !lazy liver, helping to relieve the 

with trouble front the liver cr symptoms caused 	by 	these 

stomach, we take a dose of Itroubles, and to put the digestive 
Thedford'3 Illack-[taught and the system into proper working order, 
trouble 13 soon over. I mostly buy 	Get a package of Black-Draught 

a dollar package at a time, and it Inver medicine from your druggist 
has saved me many a bill." 	or dea,er, today. Be sure to get 

Thrillord'r Black-Draught is L i the genuine -Medford's. 

NiN 	F, .14 MI 1.7/ AV. .7/ '011  

• ' 

French Take Kronenbers 

...••••• • 

ier should be 
p 	burial 

or 	t Ii' 54- its 
.4 .• 	1,41 ,1 	a. ICC 

,flefl.fy manse 
It 	.tar 

•ratict tbs. Cite 
Coe 	et ;den: 	st 
Pan,- ,11,14i not 
-laird 	the i• 
doubt what-•I er an d 
!louse w ',lid us' • 
the con•ui Ii 11 itse 
order to 	• ,P it 

'n'• 
!crests of Its sew n 

,• :t,t1 

that Mrs 
,t,

a  client, 
• an alleged 
Ii old • 	and 
. 

 
at hued of 

Kusszyk 
c garments 

State's Al 
.!:!In le ' 

iice 
her 

by 
Karat: i;.:11. 	 k 	bower 
is 	twin r 	 harged wit !  
poi-un.tt sine of t' 	iiwsbands. 

Mrs Klimek all ri showed Kuptay 
an 	 -• t ot an undertakaiu 
firm ehiissis.. rift 	for 630 and 
told him Ii.• d 	have long to 
live. the 	sits- 

Mrs. Kotilik1,...,11 to have ail 
witted giving Mrs Klimek a small 
amount of poison I -fore the latter', 
fourth husband Sohn Sturmer. 
came 	last bummer. The indict 

Legislators Draw Bat $2 a Day 	went against Mrs Keellk charres 
Austin, 	• 	.ids was the last her with th, 	a d r of her first day Ilegtslative mes:bers drew $5 per 

efilem for their see- vices. Beginning 
4;401May the stipend was reeltieed to 
$2 for each day'.,  work. Thi4 doe. 
jot affect the i,ffirer4 or employes, 
• a their compensation continues the 
game through the whole period. 	Constantinopi, 

because the 
Two Sailers Killed 	 the difficult) 

raltar Two sailer' wero killed measures wt, • 	 Ailed milit 
end four others inSured two of them and naval loses it . here. Prohi 
ore toddy mortally, as the result of bitten wa-i h, have gone Into effect 
• torpedo explore on on hoard the here recently. 
eritIsh ernfser Coventry Th. cause 
of the explosion is unknown. Attempt to Revive- Carbon Black Bill 

Austin, Tea A n attempt to re• 
give the i.irlsirt 1,11(k bill in the 

iierllo Krsaenberg three and a House was defeat el by a vote of 
Pale miles southwest of Elberfeld. 65 to 41. with f tar n-mber nr 
Vas taken over by the forces of oc- eat and not voting. The bill was 
rupatips, according to a message defeated 7,3 to 112, by Indefinite post 
,rom Muenster. 	 ponemnnt 

.1 Stitched Mourr:0" 

de. S..• 

Pro, .t,r. 

Get your measuring tape! Here's 
a Winters egg for you to figure on. 
1. S.. iii_year-old son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred Tinkle. of M'inters 	found 
that one of ids Clack Minorcas the 
ather this had laid him an egg Si+ 
Inches in circumference length,. ise 
and with a "girth-  of tise inches. 

the civilized world If there were The wt.i•-tlit was slightl.,  In exces, 
really thirty or fits individualr D. four ounces. 	It wa= the 1,i2g• st 
sruses of unfair disc r in nation as the tine ever di-covered in that sr-'lien 

(amid

be found a few pet'-'n- of that nomI The- death of Aunt Classy W'right 
Govelmnent clams. on- ly there-  

bet.  willing to hat.' 0- 	names used 
it' they were divine rested travelers." 

Mr 	Adams e ',mei.. nes that ma  

terial dantagi. hart i n dor: in trade 
In that area and s• . that the arbi- 
t_r.o.. 	 -mg on the ton- 
elate 	a II e t ' 	act on the 

rot the i'ote 61. l /::• .• against a 
.o.est and foe-mils l.a 	awl added 

the I t i'..1 	ces oioornment 
id .acted Ada wort corninendab:t 

t )lest lea. 
*I 	• -••rt 	• :a 	intoner 

anti h. - 	. I that the mat 

• 



THE MARKETS 
DALLA., WHOLESALE MRSETS. 

Pri , e ,,  'tut,  .1 below w.•re thoee ...ti- • 	r id at the .pentad of the 	's bysi- 
.m 
	 loo's

.. from jobbers and commission men NI 	nd are suleleet to constant fluctuations. 
They are gli...n here in an .41.),I'va..,...-

1 

I

lion of the actual market. 
Dairy Products. 

e Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 
131'1rEli--('re:imery 606,610 lb. CREAM 
Cif EP: SE-296 sec lb. domestic Iewiss i  664/45c, brick 330. 

gleans and Rice. 
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

15 

 WIWI) 111:A :.'.: -(' 'World* navies, small 
...bite 	b ..-e, .1,.. 	4 ..4..i.Priiikt 	11.1lik 	lirvet:Iii 
113-4c. Lima Ile, Baby Lim, 13.. BLACK 
EYED PEAS- 7 1-ge per lb. 10CE-4/awl 
Ulu , 	i:111, ... 3•4c. 

Sugar and Syrup. 
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

i IttE(lAil-11 . t 4:7.60 per ilia lie . 'tire 
•alie 414.70 pr teal lbs. SYRUP- Louisi- 
ana 	pier, Nu. 19 tangy . 31.00 a e..se, No. 
f. e.ns I; 27 a e ., . No. 21-: carne la.m. 
No. 	11-2 c.. ,ns 14.10. 

Poultry and IN.. 
PrI,..s laid by pai:34 Wade:ale I's to 

Inter. •r 	sail eery: 	12 ENS - • itie. 	p, r 	ii,„ 

e Iti .1 ) TE1 s e,4: So 	per 	Pi.. 	et it' :•44 I 
i'111.1‘,P.Ss 1 3-1 to 2 1-4 Vie. 2;'(.2%e; 
lb. TLIti:EVS- 73c DUCKS-I49015e i...r 
tb. 4:1.ISP:AS $3.60 e., r ,biz 	4;I:E61.: 
eiql:,, per lb. EC,41S--Fresh 244 2:.c per 
easel.. VACKINU BLTTEtt-ztiaS:c. 

Grain. Hay and Feed. 
S...mig !irked in Dallas to retaikre: 

DAY- No I prattle $.:2.004/ :3.00 per toil. 
waifs slime per  t,o,. JiiiiNSON 'MASS 

Ini., liel. ..i.lTS -..i5lis iv., per bushel. 41,11S $20."Oro 21 . 00 lc r ton. COILS-61 al per 

i•ti0114--FI.St. per iii) the. Iii:AN 1l•60  
'o 1.63 per 100 Itm, KAFIR CailtS- 32.20.o 
2 2.. per 11)0 lbs. COTTO.NrIMED NI E.9 i. 
--LAI WO :,2.010 a ton. MUM'S gilt ilITS 
----$1.0,; per 100 Ms._ IIONIINY 1,1-It'.1. - 
$1.40. 	11111.4) \1.117.1'-4:.354. '.i0 per tut 
lbs. CHICKEN FEED--.2.:.0 pei toe los 

Fresh Vegetables. 
Selling pric,•• In Dell,. to retailers: 

E(14111..1N'T 2ik• II.. ilitEEN Bp.ANs -- 
25 1-2,  iirr 14. LETTUCE-- rallfortii I I. - 
hen; $4.3a per crate. POTATOES- Hai.. 
11.6 7'. 1.7., per itsi lin.; Tee,,s. tee, I I . 
at 1-4e 11.: california 	Burbank ...• 	: 
7th:ETS--4cit:o• per lb., 75c per .i.o. 
Ouches., CA MIA.: E---414S4 1-2c lb. 4 ,N• 
IONS--tireen so, per doz bunches. is • , t• 
6c per lb.. yellow 40. red 4c. 'VS i:,. r 
PEPPERS---20c lb. PARSLEY-7,0o 1.. • 
doz. bunches. NIUNTA1:13-tioc per It... !...c 
per doe. bunches. ToMATOES-Mexh .art 

, 63.00 per lug. CELERY --$2.0.0412.25 per 
, i..,e,. CA1, 1,1rLoWER-116c per A.. 

\ \ , . *r pi iTATOES- $1.75 pi r crio •. 
i 	111:I'SSELS SPIOWTS--• 204,  2...,  

'I l' liNIPS --34r4v pPr lb.. tt 1.05.1.1.1  
per 	,Inz,ii hunches. SPIN Aril -1a, ,,er 
lb. 1:111'FIAIllt--12 1-2c per ii.. sQl'Artil 
-16c lb. CARROTb-300 per .learn 
bunches. 

Packing Souse Products. 

li.slaealilintxtPi l:11'711c iEperi'ailbia.8  HtletEArelit VA PS"T:  
BACON-Strips 304,:sc, sins ett 3:1'o:16.•. 
DRY SALT BELLIES- 111-20- 14:,•. i.t'llK 
1.ARD--146 14 I-2c (sr ih. a 1 0,11'.01!illi 
-34014 1-2e. Nt'T NIAltt:AEINE - 191; 
30c. FttEsti Ponsr-Latsa lta-ite, lutm 
17rIbitc. shytilders 1247137. 

Flour and Mesa. 
Selling prices in Dallas to retaller": 

FLOUR -Extra high patent $7.5u per 
Mil., 196 lbs. broils: 44-1b. nicks SI ,le. 
:4.1b seeks fetic. 12-11.. sia,ka 600, 6.11.. 
sacks 37e. MP:A1,--30-1b. Packs 11.14. 
25 - Lb. Ma e k, .0,  . 1111-11P. racks '20tc, 5-1b. 
sacks 14c 

PLANE INSPECTOR 
LIVED LIKE ELLIONAIRE 

of 

• • .....our*-,•.".•40,1•11: 	 . ''‘‘,•."1; 
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These arc three things you must tell the 

0 
	Sign is the best solution to the problem. 

g 	For a limited period, you can purchase a 

g 	

success in business. 

pay plan. g 

To do so at minimum cost, a Federal Electric 

public if you wish to achieve the maximun 

Federal Electric Sign on twelve month's to 

2 	A Federal Electric Sign will increase busi- 

2 	ness for you, and it will make customers of 
passer's by. 

The services of G. L. Murphy. a designer and 

) engineer of the Feder..l Electric Sign Corn-
/ 	pany, of Chicago. are at the disposal of our 

customers. 

0 	pointment with Mr. Murphy will be arranged 
N 
	

It will profit you to consult him. An ap- 

upon request at our Of 

2  
N 	Phone 87 
J, 	K. K. FRANCIS. Mgr .  

11:0"/"./11‘1\70 /A:M="1 ANZW/Afi'lv  

rbillerrinr7A  

"Our Faith Medicine" 
I WILL WRITE yo'i in regal. 'purely vegetable remedy, acting on 

to Black-Draught liver rneu- the liver, stomach and be -vela. It 

icine, as I have been using I! 'is made from selected herbs and 
more than 18 years," says a letter 'roots, and contains no calamel or 
from Mr. S. F. Mintz, of R. F. D. 2, other mireral drugs. 
Leland, N. C. "I keep it in my 	It has been found of great value, 

home all the time, for it is mostly in indiga,tion, stomach trouble, 
our family medicine. When we sick headache, constipation, and 
begin to feel feverish or sluggish, I lazy liver, helping to telit:VT the 
with trouble from the liver or symptoms caused by 	these 
Stomach, we take a dose of !troubles, and to put the digestive 
Thedtord's E:Icl,-Draught and the system into proper working order. 
trouble is soon over. I mostly buy I  Get a package of Black-Draught 
a dollar package at a time, and it i liver medicine from your druggist 

has saved me many a bill." 	or dealer, today. Be sure to get 
Theiltord'r Black-Draught is :. 1  Vie genuine -Thedtord'a. 

-iraarro-ei 

- 	,s  

BLACK-TRAUGHT 
A Purely Vegeta= liver Mediae 

----71,Twmffirt 

would be a little more cheerful If there 
was u  woman In the kitelien. 1 thought 
perhaps you [night hear of saute one 
who'd like the place. If you do, let me 
know." And so Marvin was off to the 
old homestead on cedar Swamp road. 

One of the boxes he had breught up 
(ruin the station contultitsi the et•••1.11. 
Will{ fir a quickly made supper, which 
Marvin prepared for himself with no 
%cry great skill or enjoyment. The 
next day arrived the faithful Put with 
Ylarvin's two saddle hexes. It nas a 
standing agreement beta ea it Menlo 
liavres and l'utrick Sheen that on tar 
closely following every Neveuther first 
he. l'at. should report for duty until 
the following May first. During the 
Mt warmer mouths rut always found 
work elsewhere, but he would utter 
...town( to a permanent positIoe that 
would make it impeesible for him to 
return to Marvin with the eentIng et 
November. 

Pat's work consisted in taking care 
of the two horses, .toe of which Mar-
vin kept for himself and another for 
occasional guests. This !Mil work about 
the old place kept him wily comfert-
ably busy, As a rook l'at possessed 
neither variety nor skill, hut he good 
naturedly consented to fill in the 
breech left by the departure of the 

The postmaster either could nut 
or would not secure a successor. 

"As usual," Ilan in told Put the day 
of the latter's arrival, "the place has 
been set In frightful confusion. They 
do It out of spite. I suppose. They set 
to work to turn the ileum• bite sum-
liter cottage. The screens are still in. 
These flimsy white curtains have been 
left In place of the heavy winter dra-
pery. The porch is cluttered with a 
tot of new wicker chairs and thing... 
There's a new refrigerator in the kitch-
en, and you've seen, I euppoae, that 
they've lidded a sleeping penal to tine 
of the befit-emus upstairs. You'll have 
to help me put the place back in con-
dition for winter. It's absurd to think 
tar the place as a summer house. Be-
cause of course It Isn't. It wasn't 
built for that sort of thing-" 

And l'at with a chuckle agreed. 
Pat knew as well as did Mara in 

Dawes the conditions tin which Mar-
vin held the right to occupy the old 
house In winter. 

Marvites grandfather before his 
death had been reluctant to leave the 
old homestead, an exceptionally well 
built house of twenty rooms and more. 
with several acres of well planted 
lawns and groves, to either of his 
daughters. These daughters hail he-
ewee estranged through flr business 
quarrels of their huslinntis and row-
tulnly would not wish to share the old 
place, So he had stiptilattal in his will 
that his daughter Lucy should have 
the entire use of the place from May 
first to the hist day of October. while 
Clarice should have It from November 
first to the last day of April. A fund 
was left adequate to pay all Liles 

n  aniedupk;g417: 	e  expenses 
need 

 se s ,  of t,tw  the ,hoti7y di  house, tire u .  

pute between the two sisters about the 

oldClial°;171iati died leaving the right to 
the house to her son, Marvin Dawes, 
who Inch !weenie so atttiched to the 
house In his boyhood that he never 
failed to arrange Ills affairs so that 
he  „mad iioeupy it during the month. 
iif autumn tiO11 winter. Lucy, too, hail 
died only a tear before Rod the right 

ttohe°clea lsit"Yoftlia"tahtnobueser thr i iin  Teen!aY  tillarRtitd.is01 
'she strong suspicion, current for ; down to a grandniece of her husband, 
some time in high official quarters also named Lucy. 
that sugar prices were being mnitip- 	Marvin Daum: had no hick in finding 
Witted. reached a head when Brook- a hiMMiskel.114.1' or cook and he stuck 
hart asked the Senate, to investigate the winter out none too comfortably 
the preri tit high prices and discover under the rule ooff  
II VIE 11,.180n. 	 I On ter Ins. day 

-------- renving the keys us usual with the 
Fiscal Year Bill Passed. 

P°OngtiluSistat'ye. l Lucy arrived with ir: ' Auet.n. 'Texas.,--lhe Floyd Senatal 
big twil.ing fiscal realty for off: ere nentinh in the ;ruts,. of chaperon mat  

I I Al Milt 401, 	Itl• 1,1,1 ottal ro t  
that 	Ihiwes pecaoll  
plitee---tal.es 411.‘eii 

• IONs away' My while 	 lilts 
, ail those dreadful %.'l„ur ihit ,;..s; patty 
lie %vieker furnittne ill the aft:. aal• 

hoards up the slee;ong I•orrh 
1.,4111.1 II) think of the p1,,ce oft .; 

lei 	atisn't bunt 	that  girt 
" 

111.1h...red Lei 	. vinyl. • I t 	, t',, , 
• ar n.iZe place of III,  I 
nal ,  ;ie., standing -t lit.: 	 .r- 
vin 	I •N 	Inter 4. -wieries. "I ,  
twO :rents to get the place let° de. eat ,  

shape for summer. 1 really think flat 
tuiiieneh tittag could be 	aLuut It. ,nrd was 

mude it perfectly clear that Aunt 	:y 
'WIN to have her tills rests pre ice tad-
and I him sure I ought to lie, ...ie..' 

"You might be cell ha at tlie 
,yer's to raid out,' 	 - ; t1 

good uuturedly. "We ,ou'd be runteeg 
'Into town some day in.xt week " 

So it was that tee lard the end of 
the next week, as suet' as ever Lii‘ a 
sad 1141tinali bud wan:teed to get the 
ehd house into 	 and., Luay 
tniade u flying trip io the city. She 
%% sited in the rev, ,Tion room fur a 

Citizens Give Chicken Barbecue 
Austin, Tex. Citizen.,  e! Aast'n 

cave a chicken barbecue, with nil the 
timmings, to the Governor, Lieutan• 
ant Crovt rnor and the entire Lega-
!attire, including all employes and 
also members of the press. The al% 
hair was gi,en at 	Mabry and 
was follow al by 	e iqg and oilier 
Intortainment. It 	IA 1 gala occa- 
iton and high!, 	5y the largo 
!rewri in att. edam 

Farm Bureau Praises Congress 
Chicago, III.-Cemelirnenta were et-

tended to the Congress just close* 
by the Amer ran Farm Bureau Fedes 
ration in a formal atsitoment last. 
trims its general headquarter% hern. 
declaring that ran..:reas "ha" derail 
mire for tee beueflt of Arne: fens 
agriculture than any other reeler, 

, in hIlonry. Farm measures mate tea 
between April 1121. and Mar'r 192k 

anronntrire.1 	 .Intr• 
beaefita to aari• 	 • 
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WHO ARE YOU? 
WHERE ARE YOU? 
Mr DO YOU DO? 

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES 
COMPANY • 

Il 

BAIRD. TEXAS 	4 

Si 

Summers and 
Winters 

By JANE OSBORN 

is 	  

Senate to Investigate Sugar Prices 
Washington s-n.itor Smith V% 

Brooking is con% Linal that a view: 
effort is hying made to create far 
sugar prices. lie intimated in au 
interview that the trail of any inv... 
Ogaden toward fixing the respons... 
blllty of sugar price manipulation 
might lead direct to Wall street. 

Chicago, Ill.-Government's case 
against Charles I. Hogue, former as-
sistant district instector of airplanes 
here during the war, charging him 
with conspiracy to defraud ended 
abruptly when Judge James 11. Wil-
kerson instructed the Jury to return 
a verdict of nut guilty. 

Judge Wilkerson said his instruc-
tions were based of the opinion that 
I logue was mentally irresponsIete 
while employed as aircraft inspector. 
his condition resulting from injuries 
sustained at the front with the Ca-
nadian army prior to the United 
States' entry into the war. 

The testimony revealed that Hogue 
maintained two lavish apartments, 
partly at the Government's expense, 
kept two liveried footmen, two au-
tomobiles and two chauffeurs 

At his take, witnesses testified, 
he had installed an elaborate sema• 
phore system by which the office 
girl could signal to hint the finan-
cial rating of callers. Ordinary vis-
itors rated a yellow light, men in 
fair circumstances were herablail by 
blue, and u burst of red proclaimed 
the approaching presence of a mil-
lionaire 

One witness Albert J. Norton, 
formerly an employe of the Chicago 
l'ublic Library. t"-pitied Ilogue had 
employed him with the rank of air-
craft Inspector, but that his dillies 
consisted of writing the es on the 
care and raising of orchards and on 
Darwinism. 

Employed I1 /4" 	to Write of Darwinism 

at Government Expense 

, 	,urep New sy.,per bytplicAti• 

Al 	sin Pewee% arm cd In Oak .1.11V.Ils 
on the four u'n'lock 'rain rcome the ally 
on November I. As usual he was not 
a day late. He hutted a walnut: atu-
thin taxi to convey him alai au assert-
nicht of bugs and nixes that had it r-
med by an carnet train ein the old 
leder Saump road. Ile stet Pr,' at the 
post other oh the way for the 'ter. that 
eere always left with the pestinuster 
uu th•tolier 31 and is often %ailed for 
by Marvin Dowel; on the follies lug day. 

"You don't happen to know u woman 
(tint Hants to work us rook ur house-
keeper?" asked Martin of the postmas-
ter. "The. Jup I had to ninny years 
has Xolie to Sun Francis,. told left we 

1  .. %•1,7c(h1;n''t you get another Jai'?" 
was the pomtninetei's not too civil an-
swer. "They :awn; s said you were ap few mottiehts while tile 
partial to 'etn." 	 .laded his conver,taie with a ens 

Marvin banes laughed. "Well, I vious 
was," he admitted. "But the l'at*.tinIces. I 	"I'we aerie stet !ie pe rape," sand 

I had a feeling that the old i  
my, but I wish you'd 	op the will 
and see whether you ••:11,1 find scinea 

,clause to protect in.,  perhaps I could 
buy out the young ‘1..11):itl'a RIIiire In 

- the house. I'd be  W .g to pay' wort) ..ling  
that: u fair price to act eemplete pee-
sessaiii. Siir1t111se yeu look tip the vett 
and see is ',ether to a needn't Iltalikire 

"n'! te l"."  The lawyer saw Marsitt to the et• 
ceptien reein and was there Informed 
by 1117 reception clerk that ate young• 
suntan waiting was MI-s Leey Brent. 

lung to iNt te  iralanY."  Das4vvt!:i  s iti!'f  stliela‘wrva"Sror4Ipett.• 
lug the door to depart, "suppose yen 
wait a moment. 1 ti,a 	have'  nor, c 
thing Ti. tell you about •!.e mutter to 
question." So Marvin turned linet. 
•ititil took the chair saiaiieil by Lacy 
Brent, whom the I:ies  tr now gr.,. 
eiiiiisly bowed into his pri ate attire. 

Lucy eklolallied lea.  perplexity. "I 
hate never met ten's mireesomible 
litoi es and I have n.t desire to do 
lie iv, of 'antra,, no oat! re'ativr-eiity 
a very distant tamittetien." 

The lawyer stalled. 	sorry that 
yen don't want to meet 	lie hilp• 
pens to be very anxious to meet yoU. 
In 	fact, he'll in the re s ,.t ion re, ot 
new. I wan going to; suggest that wi 
go out to hincheim tegother anti telk 
the whole matter .ter." 	 • 

Lucy considered for a mentent. Sa! 
had noticed the young man In the r.s• 
caption room and-well, he wits 1,4t 
the sort of man she email •nind meet-
ing. The lawyer urged and Lucy with 
feigned reluctance eonsentel. 

"I've wanted to meet you," sa 
Lucy. "You left some Interesiiii4 
sketches at the house that gulf,  
:tempted my curioeity?' 

The lawyer smiled a little. He wa4 
really only a third person at this tit-
tie luncheon party. 

"Anti the way you transformed ths1 
old ',Moe with the curtains an, 
wicker furulture :" exclaimed Mar" 
in a tone of deep admiration. "1.1 
it possible that you did it withe-S 
the aid of an interior decorator?' 

And so it went. Somehow whey 
Lucy left her lawyer's office that afteit 
noon she had invited Marvin Dua' 
to come to the old house for the neat 
week end. "Hannah will be dens,* 
ed," she said. Politely she iticluch 
the lawyer in the invitation, but wilts 
iy he refused. 

The following week he received twit 
letters, one from Marvin and one front 
Lucy. "Hang the will," wrote MIA. 
yin, "The house is going to be 
all-year-round home for the two , 1 
us." And Lucy said, "We are got. 
to have n very quiet little wedinrut, 
only a few friends of Marvin's 	I 
mine, but we won't be happy unh.1 
you are one of the guests. A weeig 
from Saturday is the day we h.- I 
arranged, and we do hope that ;•^1 
will rind It convenient" 

told .....ongrurr• 

• 

4 
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A vinel ha- 5,c, 
those of the at. • 
lag of that gr. 
Ing the wonderu. 
ton' lip to date. 

TELL OF 1, 
I J , ORY the face of the cliff. The.,  4 -arv1,  _ conquests by hewing ut 	panel .1. ::+4' pr. • 	of 	.,111n14.111. 7:1. 1111: his 

are cut about four ..r five inches (lisp, 
from five to nine feet Lich, and from 

Inscriptions Record the Passage two 
to four and n half fe.- In width. 

Several Assyrian col,1,1.•rows led 

of Conquerors. 	their armies thr.e,.i. 	Inelnd 

I • -rent Qenn:- 	--.I.ii threat FOR RENT - Two 	tint 	on rt. ). 

CLASSIFED 
ADVERTISING 

Sea- 

It 

MEN 
+a on lovas out on,.... 

owe... &yawl. M ring*, kaa. Las sinks 

MIWI (MIMS CA.A,I11 	.11 	g• 

011•110 81/4 MAW 
W.- rocky Mr Aft ofilmine 	alaJad ;v. sal .4 

. 	• 	'• 
PURITAN LABORATORIES 
LIE PT 795 	 NASHVILLt 

by Tablets Put on Record 

-- - — 	 • e
fie 
ned .leritcaletn. be. \et .i•-• rarmy was ments. Ph,  me No. 30 

'Ancient and Modern Times Connected snlitten to "the lire:.0. et Ti' 1,4." 

In the Holy Land 
	1ng host. through rie ...,,,e 	t•fihr• on 

1.-,2L 	Mrs. Frank Pratt. Ph, ne  - 4  
In 

 

t•ililet,  tell of the ..ei i,,,,t.,  of the 	
....... .iii......mostsmoolor his nay t.. EgYPt• a...I to-es•',. •ind Latin 

11,4* amt, three ite.usi,m1 )urs ago 'rant kingdom.: ..! 	•..,-•,.. , Europe 	

II ..:.ii 

'edits Rameees 13, king i-f EgYet. or 	
--"I  fn.'',  t,,... 	

H„Ohillik.S11,111,12L8D0oGsitOrOKDoSetunFor ,saal... 	  

on the face of a cliff in the hehitnon t‘hen the mareh oi . 	
FOR SALE-m- Bri.a.h‘c,i Ittdr!acod iiii.li  

terse hI2 sore caner,- te inscribe a 
Ailt"t'i'e fil.M.:1":"irl....‘TN7f,  t.' 	

.......... ""'"'—'".-.............. net. t 't.iir..robe, 
I. virg Room Suite 1  1100S.t1t.EK KITCHEN CABINET.-- 

For s.ile, If ...sier Kit. hen . aoinet. 

.tnlilet setting forth Iiis eenquest of the 	 •!,. army FRESH JERSEY CON With 
	li-3t-o 

	

,1.-ry, a 	
sad Silvertone Photo graph. See 

;land. 	The figures of the uncles` 	viblet •••:-. .f t!,.• 	
Carl Cornett 	t'an he seen »twin  Bo,dstiin.. 

Stare 
. 

	

Egyptian krol his rnea are still vi,:hle 	"' 1-",,,-  Nil- li" r. 
, quit for 

, • 	the he f.- r  calf. tor silt. Se, 
1.-.4 	.1. R. Roper, N'etit Watchman 

Cttter. a record of the coining in Sep 
 

first set .,i•r foot 	_, , ANn.e.anrol ty SEED POTATOES   
• 

geed potitoes Richmond, Va. If yoa are interest. il 1 new !,... 
g • tow oc• u pi d unly a short 

LIFE INSVRANGE---I represent the 
Atiatitic la- in-ur -eve Compatiy. of BVNGALOW FOR SALE. - My 

"A few feet away one nip sew (-Arvial 	T'''". ' '''- :. ' 1 .'' ; ' 

lip 
the same rock hy a British stone- Eitrope:in inicri, 

	 Frenee 

:tember. 1018, of F.elii Marshal Sir ''‘l 	
.,,r 1.,••••• 7 	. '"n the for sa e. :5 ee• t. i-e,. hie.le.i. Is, iir in life iumiranee. sea. me. 	

One. five r -..ms and oath 	Address 

	

leilmund H. Allenby, G. C. Ft.. emu 	
rm.:H.0i :irtio. 1.-1 	 . phone Frank Browning, Phone :1:4 1:,..2 1....ip 	

H.  w . King. Baird  Earl Mori y. ''are of The Star, 
Baird. '1'. x is. 

.rnander of the allied !..reps lii .k..11. 	
noel "-mlatt'd t'Y tt " l''''r '1 	t• t'i't like 	

7.-tf 
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FARM WANTED I want to rent a 

farm, 
Hoy. 

JERSEY COW -- Jersey cow for 
Baird. Texas 	g..od mi-ker. See or ph-n•• 

S. C Dickey, 
11-tf 	 Phone:I= 

lilakley, 

MOM 

SPECIALS 
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'111 
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1 
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SHOULD ONE PLNT 
PECAN NUTS

A 
 OR TREES? CLEANUP IN NEW WELLS 

And Field Operations Generally 
Resumed In Callahan Coun-

ty With Clear Weather 
.111,,,  shallow well activity in Cal- 

lahan County which had slowed up 

daring the rainy period, beetlese of 

disagreeable working conditions and 
bad roads, has been resumed. 

Two fields have experienced the 
greater activity in the past two 

weeks and reported precti. ally all of 
the completious i 11 the county. 
These are the original field, north- 

west of Baird, in and surrounding 

the Hart ranch, and the new field 

recently opened up north of Put• 
nom. 

Three wells have been completed 

on the H Wagley farm, 17 tulles 

northeast of Baird. They are re 

ported to be mating from 15 to 20 

barrels, at a depth of 3::5 feet, 

A south extension of the Western 

Oil Corporation has been proved up. 
Two wells have been finished and 

are flowing 15 to 20 barrels p. r, in 

the 420 lout sand. This extension 

is on the Slaughter ranch. Sur) ey if, 
!i miles northeast of Baird. 

Foster & Phelan, Dallas operators, 
are starting tee 'Jenson the II Wag 

ley farm, purvey 3, 18 milt, north• 
..ask of Baird. 

A floe pool has been opened ep in 

Sections 2297, 2287, 2278 and 221;9 

Ten wells Dave been drilled in this 

part of the county, with an average 

production of 430 barrels daily. 

The wells are estimated at froth 15 
to 20 harrele. 

Considerehle activity is now be. 

log manifested in and around the 
Cordaro' ranch, in Block 5, 12 
miles southeast of Baird, since ere 

couoteriog a showing of oil in a well 

&tiling 900 feet west of the original 

Dawkins well, It is reported that 

two new rigs are moving into this 
territory. 

Robinson et al, Denham No. 2, 
are drilling at 260 feet. 

T. B. Slick, Finley No. 3, Survey 

No. 11, 6 miles east of Baird, is dril-
lag at 308 feet. 

Hickey et al, Finley No. 4, Sur. 
vey 1,,  11, has the machinery on 
the greened for a 2100 foot test. 

R. H Friesen et al, Ross No. 8, 
1 1 2 miles northeast of Baird, drill-
ing at 2:iti feet. 

Norris et al, Harris No. 1, Survey 

No, 38, 11 miles southeast of Baird, 

have spudded in and (trilling at 110 
feet. 

Peddlt, & Roberts, Sam MeClen-
lois No. 1, Survey No. 48, 13 :Riles 

4ontbeast of here, have spudded in 
end begun drilling. 

- — 	  

BENEVOLENT MR. I. E. PACE 

The editor of The Star received a 

latter last week from .1. E. Pact., a 
former citizen of Baird, now of 

Mangum, Oklahoma, enclosing a 
cheek for The Baird Star, one for 
;2 50 for the Rose Cemetery Asso• 

elation, and one for $5 for the Baird 
Municipal Band, "with my compli-
ments and tell the Band boys; that 
we have heard them over the radio! . ' 

In behalf of the Cemetery Asset-
-cation and the Hand The Star 
thanks Mr. Pact• for hie kindly re-
membrance. The checks were turned 
'ow to the treasurers of the two 
vvivn mentioned associations. 

COMPLETED BAIRD CIT1 
In planting Pecans, Aloe!, should 

one choose, "Nuts or Trees?" is the 

query propounded by the Father of 

Pecan Culture i n Texas, H. A-

Halbert, of Coleman, in the follow 

Star: 
communication to The Redid 

Forty-two years ago I planted my 

first Pecans, on a corner lot, in a 
city now grown to over ten thous-

and inhabitants. Ooe tree survived 

the vicissitudes of neglect and abuse 

and has grown to be a tree forty 
feet tall and forty inches in circuit) 
fere nee. 

Thirty-six years ago I plantco 
env hundred notes in nuts, in Cole. 
man Comity. Lille than one dozen 

trees survived this planting on tic 

count of neglect, unsuitable 

Lion, drought and abuse of tennots, 

and are now profitably hearing. 

A costly failure, did you say ? 

No, not at all. The cost of nuts. 

and labor were not over fifty dollars, 

or about fifty cent* per acre, ant) 

the experience I gained has been 

worth four times that much. But 

bad it been Studded trees, at the cost 

of fifty cents it tree, aggregating a 

cost of $2,000 or more, it would 

have been costly, and the failute-
even worse under the 8111111. condo 

l o  

This is one reason why I advocate 
a id lent the nuts in preference t. 
budded trees 	If you fail, the loss 
is small,:and if you succeed the prof 

its will be as great in ten years' time 

as if you Dad planted budded trees. 

if properly managed and with at 

initial cost nearly one hundred t. 

one cheaper. This difference in io 

itial cost alum- is sufficient reseon 

for planting nuts in preference to 
the costly tr. Lb 

Many a bard pressed farmer, to 

make toith financial ends meat, who 

has suitable pecan land, can siar 
fifty cents per acre to plant ten acres 
or more, who could 110t, 111T0T11 net 
think of buying budded trees at a 
cost of $25 to $50 per acre 	And, 
by the way, I wish to say right 

here, that I do not mean creek or 
river bottom land by using the word 

-suitable,' but it includes any up 

land, miles (non any stream, which 
has a clay foundation. 	In fact, I 
prefer sock upland to bottom land, 

but canoe!, prolong this article to 
give my reasons for it. 

1 have reasons to allege that all 
this c'onde.nninr and discouraging 

the planting of the nuts is nothing 

more than propaganda tient to the 

press by those who are commercially 
interested in growing and selling 
high-priced budded trees. 

I allege further that it is retard 
tog the pecan industry in Texas, 

anti that it can ht. successfully coun-
teracted and the landowners taught 

that they can start es pecan orchard 

at an initial cost of fifty cents an acre 

and use the finest papershell nuts, 
and ten cents per acre with common 

pecans, that millions of trees will he 
planted all over Texas, from the Pao 
handle to the Gulf, and from the 

Red River to the Rio (}rands—to 

where only hundreds will be planted 
with this prepaganda prevailing. 

1 also claim that papersholl pecans 

can he raised under proper environ• 
merits so that they will come true to 
variety when planted. If I am cor 

rect, this initial coat of fifty cent, 

Concluded on last page 

THE SICK 

Marra} Ilarris is reported quite 

Mrs. Hammon, is reported eerie 
nunly ill at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. d. 11. Terrell. 

(' I.. Dickey who has tie. 	seri- 
ously ill, following an operation for 
appendicitis, is reported improving. 

Next Friday and Saturday, March 
30th aril Met, will be Trade Days 
at Baird. 	Thousande of circulars  
have been sent out. Come to Baird, 

Beginning Monday. April 2nd 
Is Cleanup Week All Over 

Texas. Let's Get Busy 
Any fair minded person whit 

strolls along the streets and alleys—

particularly the alleys- -of Baird, 

will unanimously agree that the) 

sure need cleaning up. The hot 

.lays el summer will soon he here,  
and a general cleanup, all along the 

ow., is most imperatively needed. 

"Cleanliness is akin to Godli 

Ness" is an axiomatic truth—sa true 

Oospe'l 	fly' making Baird te 

pollees Town, ite citizenry will le 
iterally -killing two birds with on. 

stony," acquiring spiritual grew, 

iod that pbysical well being that 
spells good health. 

Beginning Monday, April eccood, 

Lae beer designated by the Texas 

work, 

Board of Health as Cleanup 

Week and all over Texas, the public 
spirited -cleaner- will IX' hard tel 

u 

 

The children of the Public Scheel, 

under the direction of Superintend 
wit J. t'. Boren, will take the inia-

tivs and make the school grounds as 

dean and sweet as a new-washed 
oaby. 	Their papa's and mania's 
way well follow their example, and 

ly concerted and concentrated effort 

wake Baird so clean that Old Alan 

Disease will give it a wide berth. 

The school kiddies will go about 

be work systematically. have a reg 
ular program blocked out for each 
.lay's endeavors. and will accom-

plish suktesefuil) what they set out 
to do. 

First see that you own premises 

are in first class sanitary condition 

and then unite with your neighbors 

and collectively make the streets 

ind allevs—especially the alley s
riS clean as clean can be. Then, 

having made Baird spotless and 
sanitary , keep it so. and the doe-

tr.r's will all have a chance to go off 
fishing this summer. 

A good plan to follow will he 
that suggested by Dr, Aleck P. 
Harrison, Director of the,  State Bu-
reau of Rural Sanitation, who says: 

"Special effort should he' made to 

arrange for constructive work that 

will not be a spasmodic, temperery 

effort te 'clean up,' but that will or 

ganize continuous health work that 

will keep un producing good results 
in the future, and afford permanent 

protection to health—measures such 
as ridding your town of open back, 

insanitary privies, providing fur 

elean water and milk supplies, and 

obtaining the services of whole time 

city and county health officers, 
might properly be considered. If you 
will write to the State Health lb. 

partment it will gladly furnish plans 

for cooperation in this work." 
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